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Man Probed

Local

For Larceny in Payroll Probe

Authorities were investigating
a Holland man and his computer
payroll firm which apparently
closed its doors and left client’s
and its own employes holding
what may be more than $1 million in had payroll checks.

New Acting

U

The company

Vocational

,

Million Said Involved

Computer

Payroll and Accounting Services
and has offices in Lansing. Kala-

Man

Local

Police Seeking

I

mazoo and the Grand Rapids

Head Hired

J

suburb of Kentwood.
The president of the firm

Thomas Redican

is,

The Holland Board of Kduoa- Jhoi?aL
of 1-193
tion Monday night approved hir- ^ i Shore
ing Daniel L. Goodwin as ael- Pol,ce ,n Ho lal’d sa!d ““y
mg directorot vocational
'"™stiptlons
tion replacing Mvles Rank and sa,d law ™tor“»e»f a8w'
whose retirement was an- a “ J," lns0"^e^ , M^hlea”

Warrants for the arrest of i company had its accountsreThomas J Redican, 42. of M93| ported ihe funds had run dry.
South Shore Dr., were issued. Banks in the Holland and
by the Kent County prosecutor Zeeland area estimated as many
today as (lie investigationinto as 20 local firms were using the
his payroll computer firm services of Redifan's firm. Of: ficialx ai the banks said pracKentwood police Dot. SglJ'icallyall of the firms were
Robert Yerrick said Rediean mn,unR good on the bad paywas charged with Lrcenv by 1(111‘‘hocks, buying Hie had
conversion over $100 and'
back from Ihe banks.
"wo are talking about a $3 mil- Officials said some of Ihe
lion
payroll accounts with local
Yerrick said investigationfirms readied five figures.
"led us lieyond computer One of Hie Ottawa county acerror" as company officialscounts was Hie Mental Health
had been quoted as saying Department where the payroll
; with the bad checks amounted
Redican, whose firm. Com- 1(1 S'tf.OOO.County officials were
puter Payroll & Accounting Ser- meeting to determinethe next

educa- a.w"e

r'd"
StVpS
Sinrn
^*! r°m
^ anH ?MgA
no

a

olt/maLr

widened.

Holland officerssaid tKev had
m ' received
reports of’ bad
1%7 and an M. A. degree from checks from loca| firms using
i,

'.I-.
1973,

•

?an

j' e- 1 iuversl,>’ Inlthe services of the computer
has had nine years teach- fjrm

said

‘^penence.

A Grand Rapids televisionstaDr. Richard Rust, assistant (ion, WZZM, reportedMonday

fraud."

superintendent in charge of in- that Redicanwas attempting to
struction,outlined further plans make arrangementsto leave the
for an alternativeeducation pro- country. But an employe said

gram at E.E. Fell Junior High today to his knowledgeRedican
School,submittinigreports qual- had not left,
ifying Holland district for Title According to WZZM, the comI funds for bilingual, reading pany told its clients when the
and mathematics programs, checks began, bouncing last week
Plans call for the new program lhat the problem was a comIn get under way in Februarv puter error and that sufficient
and run into dune. He said
were available to make
meetinghas been called Thurs- f?0™* on lhe checks,
dav at 7:30 p.m. for adults incompany closed all
crested in the program. He thrf« of ds offices last Friday

earlier.

|

vices, handled payrolls for

a

But

t

W^n
math-science

anticipates possibledifficulty in an,,,Jal(l.,nilts enlp
bilingualteachers in read- u

hiring

mg and

^

.

bad

work-

au,horlt;es'n Ken» and
Board President Charles Brad- Kalamazoo counties launched an

ford called attentionto a

Millage p

_

shop on “How to Win

l

.. .

.

jml Bond Elections” June 23- roSlinB Senicei ii paid by\s
.1 in Midland.
cjjen( fjrmg ,0 jssue payro||
The board voted unanimouslychecks Thp c,icnls give* lhe
to retain the services ol Insur- {irm |he money ,0 cover lhe
ance Audit and InspectionCo. on payfollsplus a fee for the
insurance matters since the check-issuing service.
district s
pires

three-year package

ex-

_

__

June 30. The firm analyzes

all risks, drafts specifications

and makes recommendationsat

TULIP TIME

ON WEST COAST -

Dutch tulips mode o

big splosh of color in the Tournament of Roses parade in

on Now Year's Day Appearing on local
p.m, Holland time
the 50-foot float with its huge suspended basket of tulips
flanked by two windmills with sails turning, proudlyrolled
Pasadena,Calif

,

televisionscreensshortly before 1:30

down Colorado Blvd Shown in front part of float in Dutch
costume ore Mayor and Mrs Lou Hollacy, Mary and Don
Hallacy. Riding at the rear (but not shown I were Nelson
Bosmon, James Vondc Poel and Judi Zylman Cost of the
float

hun

Nykamp

wnl raised through contributions
(

step to recover the funds,

dreds of businesses in Western Fern Hart.sock, business adMichigan, including an eslimal .ministrator in the department,
ed 20 in Holland, was believed said she .“had no feeling that
anything was wrong" and said
she called the computer firm
! after .she was first informed the
payroll checks wore trouncing.
She said it was not until Ihe
third hank informed her that
I she
realized.somethingwas
wrong and contacted Ihe computer firm to learn the mailer
was hemg taken care of.
Members of the Mental Health
board were to meet Wednesday
'with prosecutor Wesley J.
Kedican's home along Lake
Macatawa was purchased in

UPI telephoto)

Boy Crossing

1973 for $!H),(Khi,sources said.

The home was remodeled in
a Hollandcontractor
| doing the work said the total
preliminary board approval has
I expense reached $40,000,some
been given Vander Meiden-KotJohn
Gonzales, 18. of
of which Rediean paid for with
eles Architects of Grand Haven
Billy Toledo. Ohio, demandedexamchecks. The contractor said he
had filed a lien against Ihe prolor planning the proposed new! Mjch>e| j Masters
Burk Underwood, 51, of 470|2 inalionin Holland District Court
13. of
Thoinas.1. Iteitiean
perty for paymepf.
West IBlh St . was released on Friday to a charge of unarmed
.Inn, or High School as well
Washj lon was
Other sources said a Iwinretaining Elanga and Volkers crj|jca||v inJurK|1^sdat „
personal recognizancefollow- robbery in connection with heading I01 l'onK Island with
lor construction
Jhen slri]ck by a
ing his arraignment Monday in Thursday’sassault and robbery |,js wjfe yerrick said A police engine plane flying out of Tulip
He expects lorrna!board action j^r
allem ljnB l0
DistrictCourt to charges of of John Den Herder. 24, of broadcasthas been issued
^’P01'1 an(l used by Redt
attempting
carrying a concealedweapon 138 Fast 13th
|,js
can was reported in Ohio Tucswill be taken Jan. 19,
Washington Ave. north of Mth
from Dwayne (Tiger
A letter
letier Irom
- ngcr- S( (rom
{
bus Holland's Tulip Time float Mayor and Mi*. Hallacy and in connection wilh an alleged Gonzales'bond was set al p0|jcc agencies in Western A 47-fool sailing yacht
registered io Rediean
Feusink commendedthe
wag jjrsl ta|.en(o Holland, won l>ist P'ace m i,s class New children, Don and Mary. .. threat in Holland township Sal $10,000 ami was not immedi Michigan were called lo
atclv furnished
meeting
the was *n a marina in Wisconsin.
for its leadership in providing nosnital and then transferred Year's Dav in the 87th annual ceived considerableexposure
.......... Wednesday
..........., with
..........
a good athleticprogram in the
it . jn Muske. Tournament of Roses parade in on tv. with closeupson CBS Ottawa County deputies said Holland police said Den Her- Kent County proswulors' office An a,,ornf.ylor a 'Visconsmhigh
)n with
rjcs Hjs Cfln. Pasadena.
and overall shots on NBC Rid- Underwood asked for a court dor was walking home along s„,(|v u„. impact and niagni- ,’aM'<ll''mdmg company said
PresidentBradford presided *
Ihi. mornJinp in lhfl in. .•yn,, bgi we’re haonv " UPI ing on the rear of the float were •ppomied attorney at his ai Columbia Ave when allegedly |U,|e 0f' he matter, Yerrick said 'he firm computer firm payroll
at the meeting which lasted 54
. « Muskeeon o«>ted Mayor Lou Hallacy as Nelson Bosman, representing
attmkml by two or three per But Kent County assistant i['rm was covered under a
minutes. Kay
Kay MacKenzie
say(nK Mavor and Mrs Hal- senior citizens;James Vande Deputies took Underwood into sons at 12th St. Thursday at prosecutorAllen It
hl;inkel,,(,ncsty ^md
ihe
Ihe invocatioi
invocation.All members
‘ ..
h ,
iacv and their six children had ^oel councilman and former custody Saturday. Officerssaid 2:58 a m. and robbed of $70. sal(| |„. had “not ruled out the which mpans thal lhp ,olal
were present.
ned from ihe school bus stopueddriven to California for Tour- Tulip Time president, and Judi he allegedlythreatened a for- Police said the billfold was re- possibilityof a colossal hank- f.m®unl '^'‘verableis $50 000
northboundon Washington on 1 nament of Roses festivities and Zylman. chairperson of Hie Hoi- mcr girlfriend and her husband covered with Hie arrest of (.on- ing .snalu" and was seeking help ,1,al w"*,lll(, ihav« U) N1 '^ed
among all Hie clients.
the east side of the roadwav had helped apply petals and lan(, Bicentennial Comitiission. in a store along Lakewood Blvd. zales and a 16-year-oldjuvenile ||,P po||,.e agencies.
westbound
flowers
to
the
To
qualify
for
award
rompeti
Saturday
at
4:23
a m. with a
Johnson
said
Ihe
firm
had
and was crossing
The award for entries bv tion. people on Rose Bowl floats firearm So shots were
nearly 600 accounts, mostly with
from in front of the bus when
struck bv a northbound car citiesoutside Californiaunder were limited to
and no one was reported in- I WO Unices
small businesses in Grand
In
driven by Robert Sidney Long, 100.000 population,will be pre- The Holland contingentin
Lash Reported
Rapids, Kalamazoo and the
16: of A-5812 140th
sented in two or three months Pasadena for the festivities at Deputies declined to identify Holland police today invest!-Lansing are#
Officers said the Long car, in Holland by Ralph Sayre tended the Rose Bowl game hut the other two persons awl no gaied break-insreported al Customers hiring the comA .Wai Af I7M inrh-cnf snow apparentlyfailed to observe Helpbringer.presidentof the sat in separated sectionsThe s,“re in w|)1™ ,I|P al|p>;pdln . Pierre s Salon and the office, pany to handle their payrolls
. A total of 17^53 inches ol
87(h Tmirnainent of
Hallacysstayed with former ('"|pn, was fo havp ,ak,'n Pla(« of Dr Kleaw.r Klineslcker,both would pay enough to cover the
fell in Holland artuJln8
warninc lighlsand The Holland float, designedCity Manager William Bopf
—
at 788 Columbia Ave . at 7 38 checks, income and social secuZKKLAND
City council
her. according to \ ea n
.s,0n acc0rding to state
by Herrin - Preston Parade handled liaison for Holland in Color Television
am
rity tax contributionsand a fee
Monday talliedto a committee
server Glen
li..:--.u- Masters floats, typifiedthis city's Tulip Tournament activities. Hollandpolice said Blanche Police .'aid doors to Hie of for the service
Heaviest snowfall in a 24-houri Af!er
,llp
were forced ofKm and ('hecks issued by the firm be- of the whole appointments made
period was 3 inches
'float was 50 fed Sg lasUiTht.-^V’tnld'citvMam poi'tdi^ 'thl^teh-vLsionset 521 50 waV reported missinggan lx.uncing Iwh weeks ago by the mayor or standing com
and greatest depth on me
rnhnnXZ,t ,nH />nnP9t.(compared to the usual 20-foot agPr Terry Hofmeyer at 10 in valudhil $400 was missing from from the beauty salon while $15 and a company spokesman Mid mittoos and will debate the apoi-finn/faae su inches Dec 19
scho°l bus and opera!I0"1*
ground was a1? incnes uec.
,* floats
was due to a computer pointmenlsat a later dale
in local festival parades-.a m
6 48 was taken Irom the doctor of then
Friday (7:30 California her n-idence Friday
Heaviest precipitationduring ^ b> lheo K'mer NNeUs, 4a. ^
But
banks where the CouncilwelcomedDennis
18 feet high and 15 feet wide. It time).
(ice
p.m.
a 24-hour period was .73 inch
v
.
was made in two sections with
, Gebben as a new member to
Dec. 15. This heavy rainfallwas
two 18-foot windmills and
i council He
fills a vacancy
.....
lem- been filed against Long ponding
nealed by Dick Ttmmer's eleclarge basket of tulips (blooms
<a»he'r inve.'.ig.uon.
' tion as mayor.
five feet across) suspended beremaining'races of now which
tween.
Council authorized the signRepresenting a family group.
ing of an agreement with Ihe
fell a few days earlier. SnOW PlOWinq
Highest temperaturewas
^
townships of Holland, Park,
degreesDec. 6 and lowest was COODGratlOn
Port Sheldon and Zeeland for a
4 above zero Dec. 21.
. .
centralizedpolice -fire and civil
defense dispatching system
were five days when the tern- 5oUqht Here
Beginningin the spring, the
perature was in the 50s.
Ottawa County sheriff's depart
Thunder was noted on three City Manager Terry Hofment will receive emergency
occasions in mid-month.
meyer today asked the cooperacalls for police and fire assistDnlv two sunny days were tion of pritate jeep operators
ance and dispatch Ihe units
noted’ on Dec. 6 (also some in disposing of snow properly.
An agreement was approved
rain) and Dec. 21. the day the
Accordingto city ordinance,
i jj 'mfw^ne ,
ALLEGAN — Roger Raymond
wilh Hie Community Hospital to
mercury sank to 4.
snow plowABM^he
curb str p Sparks
Havcn ac.
administer a grant request for
shouM be pul on the properly cuwd in (he stabb| dca(h of
I communications equipmentfor
m front of he client and on
Kav
a|s„ ,
a cost of $3,000,
Supt. Donald L. Ihrman said
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Sparks Sent

To Center
For Tests

,

-w/v

ests
_

Students Score

J

in
in Tests
T
ZEELAND - The Board

High

mu

the curb, but

|9

on the aide-

siree

^

Kna

^i,

Halcn „£SP bm)v

the hospital If Ihe grant is ap-

the communications
equipment would he leased lo
proved

^

M“lh ?' D™clr
-:i
.i Je( l in,n ne
has lieen referred for mental
of
Jeep operators are asked to ,ests an(J examinationanfl fur.
'ou"d

the hospital

EducationTuesday received a observecautionm working in |hcr hearings were delayed
report indicating fourth and
’waders tested under a 1 ,e ,r.a IC an< n°th [* .pi®,up Sparks was to have appearerl
,nat
any-Tay
Court
Monda for a
state program scoren aoove Sn°W
v,slon
intersections..And in District
i
h
of felony
stale averagein attainment
_|eage |.ppp fjre hydrants clear
and first degree murjectives in rcadingand
^ s!repts become narrowed d
matics and showed g r
continuedsnowfalls,
c.
u
scores than students in
to
Sparks attorney Stephen Hasveur's
k „herever
letl of Plainwell pelumncd Mm
The report was made n\
trici Court to have Sparks reschool superintendent Dr. Ray Proper snow removal is list- fprm, ,n the forcnsjc cpntcr at
Ukers who said the results ed m chapter 19. section7. para- V!)silanli,or tesl an(, Pvalua

^V, m

,

o

^
last

^

tests. )*
the 1

^

^

'
h

s|

The system is part of an area
wide communications network
which will allow Ihe hospitalto

ow

'

communicate with ambulances.
Other hospitals and police,fire
and emergency vehicles,
Council tabled .appointments
to four administrative boards
and requested Ihe hoards to
makiv recommendations for

k

^„ib!e

,

council consideration.

codc-

were made for each sludpnl- RraPb
,bp C1,v
Hon. The petitionwas granted
each classroom, school and
—
and Sparks was to remain at
entire
Break-In
the center for not more than
A low bid of *2.982from \Vest
Youth,forGhris( W) days

districl.

^

&

-

^ Studied

J*

Shore Tile
arpet. P renorted a micronhoneear- The body of Miss Knapp was
peting two rooms m the
found bv Holland hunters in a
veil and Lincoln elementaryphones and a slide Pi!0)«lor dit<,b aloi,g1Mh Ave. south of
schoolswas accepted me valued a( S245 mlsslng ln
Au,horitiessaid she

board.

,

,

. .

.

P .

^

rWllm break-inat

'

a

their building. 50 had been stabbed 42 times. She

The f unarher"in the Lincoln West Ninth St., Friday at 1:31 vanished after leaving - her
as
a ^aYnnounced She
FnlnHaven
bo,Tie 'n hpr hr0,b'
school
Shewill
n np
Entry In
to Iho
the K.iiMino
building was
tQ ^
,0 a storp Thp

teacher

m
m

ivat
^ ^

have COm,Pli m 'ihp Zeelandgamed by breaking a window car was found later in the Black
,ng. 31 ol
f
Lool in a door nn th€ casl side ol River near the South Haven
system,
faciUtv
system at the end of the sch
waste water facility.

J6™

year.

.

^

;/1-
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HOUSE RUINED -

Fire thot wos believed to hove startedm

the area of a laundry room Tuesday rekindled itself carl'
Wed. and destroyed a two-story wood frame home of Murrc
Greer, 13271 Riley St. None of the occupants were reported
injuredOne firemnj. Jack Yon Slooten, suffered o minor
burn on the bock of a leg Hollandtownship firemen were
colled at 11:30 p m. Tuesday and extinguished the original

?

m

Murder Trial of Moore
Adjourned to Feb. 17
'

GRAND HAVEN -

...

i

embers in the wall apparently restarted the fire and
‘iremenwere called bock of 5:35 am today Damage
’Stimatcs were not availableFour units from Holland
township fire deportment responded as did the Ottawa
county E Unit and sheriff's deputiesHolland police assisted
m trafficcontrol and the Red Cross served coffee fo fire
(Sentinel photo by Craig Wcnncrsten)
‘ire but

fighters.

The mur-

der Inal of David Moore, 29. of
Grand Haven, scheduled in begin today in Circuit Court has
been adjourned until Fell. 17.

Moore was charged in the
death of his wife. Patricia,
whose body was found June 9 in
Olive townshipby a horseback
rider r.Authoritiessaid the
1 woman had been shot to death.
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Chix Cagers Strike

Seeks Nomination

Trojans For

Defeating Knights
,,

MIDDLE

V1LLK

Hudson- basketball
tuned
for
ville police chief Robert D its big game at Byron Center
Dykstra, a former Holland city Tuesday night by decking Way-

-

,

1

the

h
two

For

Knights.

I

££

K

inboundsplay, Gary Bazan in- BjUa*n*2.tM;ciadieiter, o-ii-YJans
tercepted and passed to Doug | sen n-a-ao;Junaimi. J-o-4; Kaik-

^

who dropped in two free throws )
to narrow the gap to 70-66.
J

1-3-11.

King.

Veldheer.

8-

31-7-72

i

“

winningstreak 28-27 here Tues
day night
Rod Huisingh(145) and Ken
Retired Professor Schreur (155) had pins for the
Maroons,now 2-3 for the season.
The summary
at 83
98 pounds — Dan Edsall (Rl dec
1 Tom Driscoll. «-2
GRAND RAPIDS
Dr. I05 pounds - Dav» French (Rl

Succumbs

O-K Contest

-

Jacob (Jack) OHM, 83, of 232
By Reger Kuiken
West 24th St., died at Butter- pinned Cary Balder
West Ottawa got off to a slow worth Hospital Wednesday
j^on”«!|nSlfnk
start and couldn't catch up to ning after a short illness. 126 pounds — Jeff van Kinmpen-

^

eve-

Rapids,
145

Kentwood’sFalconshere Tues- He was born in Grand
-'Mwk'vVndenbeni
dav mohl ac thev dronned their was a veteran of World War I, (Cl dec BUI Sherman. 7-0
day nigni as mey oroppeo
, „ ... .n,pic,ion13a pound* - Mark McGardy (Rl
fourth
O-K
Red oasKeioaii
basketballgame
eame a mem‘>cr 1 dlt",
lounn u
k tvea
and aGbrii>,ian
,eacherpinned Dave Nykamp
J Rof Hulllnfh(C)

meir .
Reformed
67-56 0f ,UP w„n..
,

in five starts,

Falcons, a mediocreteam
best, had little trouble
disposingof the Panthers as
they built up a 41-28 halftime
lead, then coasted to their
fourth win in eight starts.
"We didn’t move the ball in
the first half like we have
in the last few sames” allied

u-

WaS

j

pinned Bill Kuzmckl.

a retired professor of chemistry piriMd^ick* GomeK/n s''hr'"r 1(1
and phvsics at Hillsdale Col- 167 P°,und* - J,ni Kosheua iri

TTie

lege.

at

I

is survived by one son,

Pw

-U?an, Knrtm.n

Robert of Boston. Mass.; three nci won on forfeit
grandchildren, Christine, Mark

and John

Olthoff of Boston;
hrnlu.ril r.ppil Ini,n -_j
^Jratbe^Gernt, John, and

been

Holland Pins

Martin, of Grand Rapids and
Simon of Denver, Colo.; three

Panther Coach Jerry Kissman.

^•,P,a^!nant!P:NTl^-M«Gc^0.d,n,,o, Hawks,
m,uagelo,.ut,«re them

j"

not oneot

t*eVf"«
rionaa-

, The summary:

Holland High swim cocaptains Dove Cupery (left) and Jim Petersenled the
Dutch to their fourth win Tuesday night. The two Dutch
seniors captured two individual first place events. Cupery
took the 200-yord freestyle and 500-yard freestyle while
Petersen won the 100-yard breaststoke and 200 I.M
(Sentinel photo)
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98 pounds — Joe Lam iHoli dec
Paul Brower. 3-2.
105 pounds— Han/.eI Mulder iHaml
i pinned Tom Gnssen
: 112 pounds—Steve Villarreal (Hob
pinned Handy Jones
I 119 pounds
Randy De Wilde
! (Hol| pinned Carl Stewart
126 pounds—Cody Guildry (Ha ml
and Mrs. Gerald Pepper | P"™*d Mike Horn

the first half and the Falcons

^

m‘>n'

Peterwn(Hi. sii«h werf: Mr. and Mrs Albert
team S ,73
f Koning Jr., Karen and Ann of
so ireesiyie Derk* iH». oak? FairbarnOhio and Mr and
(Ml Sage .Hi, Ringeiberi (Hi Mrs David Babbj(l and

j

took advantageof it by hitting
on 49 per cent in the first half.
Jerry Victor, former Holland
High grad and now principle

n

,

Muskegon
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^

„ „ ,
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hit two from the
watb 0ne second showing
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on Ihe clock for the final three-

marPn
a p°inl
Befense

Ganges

rebounds

11/11

Mr
WOOOIGnG INOlCnCS
Lyle _ Wak™?n. Merle
... .. 1*/- Vincent

table 49 percent in the second (Mrs.
half but only shot the hall 21 Davenportof Spring Arbor spent
times, outscoring the Falcons New Year's Day with Ihe Wake-

p

DQbKCrDull YTin

_

}!££

Borecrky,' Paul, Mni

and Vincent from Chicago and .

man family.
with 40 per cent overallbut Mr. and Mrs
by two points.Each team ended

Hutchins ot Douglas hav»"»
iiirnedhome after visitinc

Davir\aidshurT o(

“

^

Henry FortenBaugh of| Miss Anna Marie

so badly in their last

k
outing, kept them in Ihe

game

The Maroons also did a good
j

John

t

hurt the

Marnon'r

the

A

*

absence.

M,

^Iwn?8^.

11

Mrs- John °- ij|ieridian
Mrs. Ronald Van Dragt
Ken De Jonge went to the
Bloomington, Minm Another^son |organLsl at the Pear| United line with 20 seconds to go and
and ^'s famd*v’ Dr' and ^.rs; MethodistChurch. Mrs. David made a pair of crucial free
Stephen Sheridan accompanied Babbil, has helped with the throws, for a 55-52 lead. At the
lh?.m
, music in her
15 second mark Benford made

of Kentwood said it was about
(Ml. Duff (Ml Time 5
J* 8|ven by Mr5- George 0f Forest Park llrv^itKe.'
111. visitidover Mrs. Robert Stevenson New
the best the Falconsplayed so | and children were among the deJrD^u“nd^u^n^^,CimM 'Hn"
loo backstroke- Rmgeiberg (Hi. (
Christmaswith her parents. Mr. years Eve, a cooperative
far this
40 present at the Burnip
138 pounds - Pete rattan ihod Spark? (H). Fredricks(Ml. Paul
_ .
Guests of Mr. and Mrs. R. Z. I and Mrs. Noland Schrecken- i ncr.
J
,
#>
.
The Panthersclosed the gap m unity Hall at the Pepper r’l|!|jdt)0®'"dlw"ndDr,vt
Bnvtn (Hol, (Hi. Hopson (Ml Time 1:013
iob ‘brMiut'roVe
— "petersen(H), ' Bolles for the holidays were: gust Sr. of
_
to within six points in the se- Family Christmas supper,last | dei CurtisPieper.so
Hayei (Ml. Hallacy(HI. Cleveland Mr. and Mrs. Charles Dean
Mr.
and Mrs. Donald Peel and Allegan are the parentsof 01
155 pounds—Louis Boven (Hob (Ml. Richardson 'Ml Time I 07 7
cond period and pul on a good we€k Saturday,
pinned Jell Boeve.
400 freestyle relay — Muskegon Rockford. 111., Mr. and Mrs daughter of Cheyenne. Wyo , daughter,Joanna Joyce, born
rally in the final period, but Mr. and Mrs. Robert Wake167 pound* — Let Vanden Beldl Time 3 57 2
Larry Hutchson of Davenport,spent Christmasweek with his: Dec. 23. Mrs. Bailey is
(Ham
1 dec Rick Schutt. 11-2
were usually 12 points behind, man. Forest, Brooke and Reed
first half press by the of Horton. Mr and Mrs. Lonnie i ptn^Ga™’ \wher
Hnvyweighl— Paul Nnllon (Hoi)
Falcons caused the turnovers Lutz of North Manchester.Ind
pinned Ken Klmgennerg
and Kentwood was sharp on the and Miss Nancv Wakeman of
offensive
Spring Arbor College spent New
J W| *. L
Thc Panthersshot a rcspec- Years weekend with
and

year. ,

connecting on eight of nine

free throws.Joel Vogelzang's
bucket gave the Maroons their

years with Holland and eight a daughterborn Dec. 22. Mrs. g^ve points.The next eight
years with the sheriffs depart- Dimmer is the fromer Becky points were from the charity
ment.
Crane, dauguhter of Mr and 5^, with Christiangettingsix
He attended Holland High Mrs. Robert
0f them. The Bears regained
school and served four years in Mr.^nd Mrs. Dennis Higgins the |ead and were up by a 3$.32
the Air Force. He is a member 1 and BrSmi left Monday for their count a{
of the Fraternal Order of Police, home in Valparizo, Fla., after Dave Van Langevelde tied the
Mr. and Mrs. Louis Hamm and the West Michigan Law En- spendinga month here visiting score al 4(M0 with a {ie|d goat,
daughter Wendy to celebrate forcementCouncil, Michigan relatives and
was f0u0Wed by twoMrs. Newman's birthday.
Chiefs of Police Association. %,Sherry®ilcha,“’, ug nFi ° pointer from Tom Zoerhof and
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Miller West MichiganChiefs of Police an(f Mrs^ e|,,»Mark Van Dyke. St. Joe came
entertained Mr. and Mrs. Ron- Association and the West Michi- f135
name“
dcan s rjght back with baskets by
ald Layton and sons of Hopkins gan Shoreline Regional DevelopUJn Henrv Follman and Cory Ben
and Mr. and Mrs. Carry Miller ment Commission Task Force versity having mam a ned a
h scoreboardread
Holland'sfine swimming team
0 Whitmore Lake for Chr.tmas Dykstra , marrmd and has
a* ^ end of three
dunked Muskegon,,111-61 here dinner
two sons aged 14 and 18. He is1 .
ilh Mj 0f play
Tuesday night for its fourth win
Miss Tammy Mars visited, a member of the Central
Vogelzang and Zoerhof conFrench in
in five tries.
netted for the Maroons to open
Winning two individualraces her sister.Sgt. Linda Bare, at Reformed Church in Holland.
San Antonio. Texas, during the
Mrs. RichardOnken Sr., was the fatefulfourth quarter scorfor Coach Tom Bos' Dutch were
geest of honor at a luncheon >ng "ith two minutes reDave Cupery. Jim Petersen and holidays.Their sister. Miss
Nancy Mars from Grand Raal Holiday Inn in St. Joseph maining. Vogelzangmade it 53Bill Derks.
pids spent a few days with her
Resultsin order of finish
Tuesday noon, given by Michi- 48. Then Mike Collier netted a
200 medley r*i»y - HoiiitidfRin- parents. Mr. and Mrs
Earl
Mr. and Mrs. James Sheridangan pr'un(Canners. Mrs. Onken pair from the charity stripeand
Mars at Christmastime.
returned home after spending retired from Michigan Fruit Benford hit on a fielder,and
Tim» 1:47 8

40-22

MM.

Panthersbetter games as they
turned the ball over 17 times
in

id

!

ly to

Robert D. Dykstra
largest edge, 24-17. early in ihe
. .
, ,
| Mr. and Mrs. John Dimmer, ^ond period.However,the
years. Previously he served two of Calumc( are the parents 0f
c^nlered wilh ,0 Con.

HOLLAND CO-CAPTAINS—

^
the^ W
He

took an early 8-3
lead end ™„t,nued to a ta-r,
McBride 7-i is Totals first-quartermargin, due large-

Perm ville

.

^

Farm- Christian

Ji-*-«ron, 2-o*t;

L /MrL LI
Dr. Jacob Olthoff

Drops 4th

^

^ ^

Wayland i!*l-Bwk i-o-2

Ravenna snapped Holland
[Christian’stwo-game wrestling:

5-17 Tot»l» 28-I4-7U

sjx

Sm

Streak Ends

1-1-3;

..

ms; : most St. Joseph could get ahead
Kruezr :i-o-6. Bcruu., 2-4-a.At-hter- was jj., four points, and they
eOer.
1-0-2
Total*
djd
times
hof. 0-2-3.

p Veldheer.10-2-22.

r\

West Ottawa

•

Maroons

I

Kalkman for two more points.
l,!0;12 ^abek/ ji-ij 'roi'laa
Kenowa again failed to break 27 18 72
the press and fouled Wabeke,! Kenowa hhu (7oi - De Roe r.

in

season.

gan with the Chix bringing the O
1Jvl.!,/”n lea'1. ^
"Van Geest was just fantasball down to Dave Janssen, who Forest Hills Northern each with|tjc for us „ said Hu,sl
hit from 12 feet out. On the 4-1

records

Tilt

leads

-

J

Late

Wayland.

^

r
-40. j

nounced his candidacy for the trate on undefeated Byron."

Hawk-

game, scrappyguard Doug
thc way for the Chix i For thd game, Middleville
beke scored the winningpoints. : was thc ta|cnled janssen, who shot 40 per cent and HudsonWabeke sank a pressure packed canMd ^ p^nts and puffed ville 42
one-and-onesituation with two down 2o rebounds.Wabeke and Greg Van Geest and Rob
seconds
, f^teis joined in
the double Regnegus each grabbed 13 of
Zeeland's tenacious defense | fi es
j2 and n totals.Hudsonville's team high 40 reheld .Kenowa to only 49 shots
Veldheer boys led Kenowa bounds. Middlevillehad 37
from the field. The taller with 22 for f^n and 17 for Jim, caroms.
Knights out shot the Chix
rhi rescrves were af^ Van Geest drilled 19 points
the field 57 per ccnl to 35 f
^odd Geer- and Dave Schut and Wink Vancent but were outreboundedJio^f^^^innersin Korb^. cler Hueyel each .6 for Hudson39-26.
„ 1
,1 1, . tv,,,v|Uc Knc Schodclmeyer had
Thc last flurry of action be- Zeejand currently slwys the 22 for Middleville,

^
from

Lead

'

Tues- xhc Veldhccrbrothers Dan and jans cooled off in the second
Jim and Don Sprik fouled out half and trailed at Ihe third
the second consecutive for the
period horn,-.50-49.

left.

3-Point

...
’
primary.

I

Wa ^3^

police officerand Ottawa Conn- ' la?.^0”'4*jat we got Wav|a„<|
ty sheriff’s deputy, today an- out of ,he way we can COncen-

Republicannomination as sher- said Coach Wayne Tanis.
the Hamilton netted 43 per cent
By Rich Wolter*
of its shots and Wayland 30.
ST. JOSEPH - Holland
August
Hamilton is now 4-4 for the Christian’s
4 iiiloltail
a first basketball
..... .
Dykstra. 43 has been a police Sgason and 4.1 jn th,e O-K Blue Lame 0f the Bi-Centennial year
officer for 13 years and chief Division.
turned into a nightmare for
Hudsonvillethe past three Matt Folkert led the
Dave Vander Hill and
eyes in scoring with 17 points. hjs team here Tuesday, as the
Gary Immink had 12 and Rick njaroons dropped a 5 8-55
Kooiker 10. Steve McBride had heartbreaker to the St. Joseph
15 and Dennis Farmer 12 for Rears. Christian held a 55-52
|ead before the Bears scored
Tlie Hawks held 14-8. 34-24 j
in the last 15 seconds,
and 53-34 quarter
including four free throws in
Wayland won the reserve
fjna| sjx seconds, to pull
game, 63-61 and the freshmen oul the win.
tilt. 48-45. Dave Clason poured |n ,he evenly fought contest,
in 28 markers for the Hawks' ce- nejther team was able to grab
serve club. The Hawks’ reservea |cad 0f more than seven
and freshmen teams are also points, which the Maroons held
4-4 for the
on one occasion,along with
Hamilton (72) - Kooikrr. 5-o iQ; ^,.3] five-pointmargins. The

game

72-70.

.

^^QrOOllS DIOW

1

congratulating
Middleville3-4. The Trojans are
each other when suddenly light five players fouled out in the
in the loop,
ening struck in the form of game including Zeeland’s
Middleville shot a blistering
yellow jets. The Zeeland Chix centers Hugh Bartels and Larry 55 per cent from the court in
forced one turnover after an Kcrtermg, both in the minute the first half to hold a 37-29
other to score 12 unanswered prjor to the Chix point flurry, advantage However, the Tropoints and win the
day night,

.

— , Hamilton's

HUDSONVILLE -

Hudsonville edged Middleville, 65-62
„
, Tuesday night lor its second
KENOWA HILLS — With 1:20! Janssen picked off the next ieague wjn jn [jve outings,
remainingand up by 10 points, inbounds pass and connected on | Coach jjm Hulst.s Eag|es are
the Kenowa Hills basketball a layup then tied it with a 18- now 4.3 for
and

footer.

Unbeaten Byron Center
HAMILTON
team
up
,
Q|

As County Sheriff

Win

2nd Loop

Hamilton Tunes Up For

HudsonvilleChief

Eagles Edge

Like Lightning In

players were
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I* U

Ite liw llww lay- tynectlng on 19 of 26 attempts.

The Bears were

14 of 20 al

Heavilin Ibe stripe.Christian took down

Albert Gates, ped Chemetron.87-52 and John land were guests at a Christ- Mears . we[\,p ew .Y®aprcs Ora
Orange, Calif., during Christ- spent last week in Holland with ^ rel)0undscompared to 28 for
ihe FalconsoutreboundedWest went to Marlin and accompanied Thomas Batts defeated Sun Glo. mafl famiiy gatheringat the „ ner g.U(rs 01 Mr' 311(1 , s mas week and also a classmateMr. and Mrs. Charles KwiatBears. Shooting percentages
'Hutchins,in Rancho Ber- kowski and
ia>so. were nearly even (35 per
Ottawa and were able lo take relatives.
and Mrs. Ward 57 • 50 Wednesday night in A home of their parents, Mr
L -ai_Mr/H'

and

Mr

shots.

week

—

Kof'noJ'

family.

1

Miss Sarah Boyle has remore
Dean on to Kalamazoo one day League recreationbasketball iMrs. Marvin Newman on Dec.
nardo. En route home they Mr. and Mrs. Victor Eagle- cent
doe and ^ Per
turned to college in the state spent a day in Phoenix.Ariz., kraut, Mr. and Mrs. Donald ce.nt f°r the Maroons) with the
Nothing really exciting hap- last
In B League play. Parke -1 26. They also celebrated their
of ^Wyoming after
Watts, Melissa and Tony Brown [ difference being in the nine
pened in the third period as Last Friday Mrs Eleanor Davis stopped W. E. Dunn. 48- mothers birthday.
holidays with her parents,
Mr and Mrs Braman Metzger spent New Years Eve with Mr. mm-* shots taken by the Bears,
Kentwood held onto a 12 point Gates and daughter. Mrs. 37 and Cloverleaf won over
Guests of Mrs. Lois Higgins
lead. 50*38. Rick West rate was Shirley Yoder and Jerry and Brownstone Alley, 54-37.
and Mrs. Alex Boyle and bavo returned from a jwo. and njrs ^1^- Zoning. I Follman paced the winners in
and family recently were: Mr.
brother
week visit with their son-in-law Mr. and Mrs. Milton Larsen scoring with 16 points, while
singled out by Kissman as he Missy were in Bradley visiting Bob Van uangev^idehad 20
and Mrs. Dennis Higginsand Miss Verna Boyle, daughterand daughter. Mr. and Mrs. Jay were Sunday diqner guests of Benford and Collier each put
played a fine game coming off Mrs. Judy Owings. Gene and for woodland and Lorenzo
Brent.
of Mr. and Mrs. Alex Boyle of ,\||en 0f Tampa, Fla. En route
and Mrs. Peter Van in 10. Van Langevelde. with six
the bench. Steady John Van Ee- Judith.
.
, Howard hit 26 for the losers
naanam was the leading scorer Mr. and Mrs. Roger Jurries of Bob keener led Batts with 11 Mls*s PegR Silgmillerand Ganges and Donald Bruischart. lo Florida they stopped in Donkelaar in Fruitport
points in each, of Ihe first and
por
for the Panthers with 18 points, Hamilton Saturday evening and Doug Holwerda had 18 for fricnd accompanied Mr and son of Mr. and Mrs. Donald Scottsboro.Ala
and visited Mrs. Keith Hutchins, M r s. third periods,endde with 14 to
doing real well in Ihe second visited Mrs. Angelinc Jurries Sun
Mrs. Jay Messercr to their Bruischart of Holland were Mr, Allen s family.
Marvin Hutchinson. Mrs. Clovis lead Christian.De Jonge added
and
Fortnev’s 14 naced Parke- home 111 Ganges from Eau married Dec. 27 at the home of Mrs. Frank Wicks recently Dornan, Mrs. Graydon Chapman 12 and Van Dyke 10. Vogelzang
Jim White scored 10 points Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Wakeman Davjs wbi|e J;arv \|derink bad Claire.Wis.. where they visited the Rev. Robert Hewitt, pastor sold her home "Wickwood” and and Mrs.
Reinecke were and Dale Wright led their teams
for West Ottawa and had to returned Dec. 29 after spending . bl for Uunn Giupker relativesduring the holidays, of Ganges Baptist Church in is now making her home at luncheon gueslfc Friday of*Mrs. in rebounding with 10 apiece,
plav the second half rather cool *bc Christmasholiday with 'bo imade 20 for cloverleaf and Bob Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Green the presenceof the immediate Haven Park- Nursing Home in Albertina Stenburg. They work- The Maroons, now owning a
n.11 irAoiMou
ed on the Ganges Garden Club
record, will play at West
as he had three fouls
Bouwkamp canned 16 for the:'have returned home from a families. A reception followed
the game Westrate ended
Robby at Sparta TenmMr
visit with their son-in-law and : in the Ganges Baptistsocial Robert Miner Jr visited his program
Ottawa. Tuesday, Jan 13.
daughter. Mr. and Mrs. Robert room. The groom is employed parents. Mr. and Mrs. Robert A farewellparty was held Christian'sreserve squad lost
with nine points while Mark ;1|ld Mrs; ^0,Jnle ,jUtz 0. No h
Haltenhof who mixes it up pret* ' Manchester,Ind were also preSibernagel and familv at North at Life Saver (Beechnut)com- Miner and his sister Sheila, rnday at Michigan Fruit Can- 6.V4H. with the Rears in comApproval Given
Salem N
panv in
aboard their yacht. Black Gold nets honoring Mrs. Amporo mand all the way. Brian
tv good under the boards,
v ___
Mr 'and Mrs I.arrv
al De*ay Beach. Fla., over the Lopez and Mrs. Ann Osman who Broekhuizen scored 14. Jim Tuls
Randy Vander Piocg each had
sataurday evening attended , Dwelling Units
With and Mrc Rianr'h* pr.n
holidays. The Miners are Ihe retired. Theye were presented12 and Greg Thomassen 10 for
six points apiece
the wedding of Ppul Riley and
pen visitedMrs J S Chase ami ^Oilrig Huntet,
owners of Ship N' Shore motel. I gifts from the women employes, jth* Maroons, while Steve
Brian Schievinkwas Ihe
in Karen Immink at the Lapeer | ZEELAND - A request from pe u ueajr. .1 0. Chase
All visited the Vern Miners. Mary Ann Krammm. daugh- yjebart nut in 20 for St InWo
gun for the Falcons with
Calvary Bible Church. Both at- Robert Foote to construct multi- ! Mrs- E>
points and
and Jim
Jim Hawken
m In Ured 111
in Dunedin.
ter of Mrs. John Krammin of 'Hoibnd chn.i.™ (ssi -v’.n u..
Hawken
tended North Western Michigan family dwelling units was ap- the Chase
and Mrs. James Conwav enn ville, was awarded her
e
Vogei/ane3-n.fi:
next with 13
... ,
cftP„nc liapo College at TraverseCity. Other proved by the zoning board of Mr- and Mrs. Allen tyrnow of ZEELAND - Robert Gem- of Fairway,Kan. spent Ihe holi- p degree in education
nil
West Ottawa s reserves were guests from thls arCa were, Mr*, appealsand the board of con- 1 Pinckney spent a vouple
9 of 11047
Ave days with his parents in Grand Wayne State University,Dec. 6 GceriinRs'1*1.3 Total? 1819.55
also beaten by the \\ t t ie and Mrs Irvin Immink. Mr istructionappeals with the slip* days with his parenta.Mr. and I
0j: sufferedeunshot Raoids Mrs Conwav is the A Fennville High School
JoV‘.ph l5fl’ Zlci’*rl
'
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no, ,.;.|,r, LOUIfr. .M*IO. Hos?
*
of 19d3. Miss Krammin
grad- i-®* Weber. 1*3.5; Tirnwr* 2.11.4
hunting with a brother Friday
Kentwood'sBill Stout had 14. (jrace Drenten and daughter, Entrance to the project
uated with honors from Michi- ToUI*
Mr. and Mrs, Forest Eos- , j.jj
in
area
Crl,rp.lr fi7
Thc Panthers will travel-to Miss Sara Drenten o( Allegan Domed was a requestfromj^lc,d from Chicago and Mr. and
gan State University in 1957. *
'
Ave and pjerce Sl _ A||cn. VJ.D. jCnfcUr, Ol ,
Northview in another O-K Red were also present at the cere- Erwin South to
constructa Mrs. iwuen
Robert nnsneia
Ensfield irom
from in-,dal.
In-|
She completed
Public Health MfS.
> construct
town,hiD Ottawa
^
battle Friday.
single-familydwelling on a lot dianapolis,Ind , were guests of dpnu.jPs
UlGS IH
Nurse Traineeship1958-59 at
Writ OtlHws (56
Van F.fnr* Miss Nancy Wakeman re- wjtfj jess than the minimum re- their uncle and aunt. Mr. and
.s ,.i.pn
^ayne State, and returned ten
of 85
naam..in
6-6*18, Haltenhof. 3*0-6;
hJIcu M-- ' nr* ,urncd lo Spring Arbor College ired front
Mrs. Orrin Ensfield during the rnmmmilv
ahern his ALLEGAN
George B
aler one a HEW Special
White. 4*2-10
Harrell. 1*0*2.
Mrs Mannes (Reka) Knoll,
man,
.condition Saturday was
Pine* 2-2*6. Total* 21*14*56
85. of A-6209 44th Ave Lake-Kentwood (67) — Leak. 1-3. v
!as "good.’
Fhere were aboul 80 presenttail
on
noor of and fami|y have returned home ^Deputies said Robert and
3 1 0 ,a 1 nurslJf
|Chhurc'1 are ‘f town township, died earlv todav
Ratdorff.2*3'7;Schievink. 9*1*19.
C.-anko, 5*3*13. Hawken. 6-012.
f l T..! if
a commercial building withoulfrom Fort Meade, Fla, "here
19werera“
°. I0"1 l,w Fenilvdle in Holland Hospital iollraing a
Trrpftra.1-3*5. Simon. 1*0*1 Scho* luck dinner at the Burnips nmvidin„ aPPPccahiiitvfor the thev visited her narenLs Mr ?r.olVer,.*un
•
. , Born in Jamestown township, "omen in a service of prayer I short illness
bel. 2 0-4 Totals 27*13*67
CommunityHall All were chilb.,lwhttn
he was a residenlof Ihe and self denial Thursday al the Born in pFillmore township.
dren and grandchildren o,
- hotaye
0™*! area (ortte pas, 36
MeltadislChurch. ,
?
Mrs. De Free Named
° iof new informationregarding i
Xi he belie'vedwas a' rabbit. ^aTs^Hewls a'Tetiredlame? ' Mrs”
Heivilin Jr i'll™ 3
°f ,hp
Eva Coffey.
To State Committee
Robert in the left
of Ovensel Christian andjric oL Minot, N. D. are Stian
ChurchtlS
Mrs. John Gates, Sr. was in previous uses of the
ler spent a week with Mr. and
r» .
ShelbyvillevisitingMrs. Esther.
Deanna De
Mrs James McGolcirick
rrtmmiccinn«rc
‘ d Haywood and Mrs. June Brenner Two Boys, One Girl Baby
aof°nthi and0 Mrs. cTarl^Hmilin.
and ,he Ho,land
Zephcr Hills. Fla, and visited
Commissioners
School board member, w a s on Wednesday.
church
and Mr and Mrs Elroy Grigg. lf0_,den Agers
Born in Two Hospitols
with
other
friends and poinls To Meet on Tuesday
appointed to the federal legisla
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Surviving are his wife.

live committeeof the Michigan West

Ottawa's Seventh
at a Grade Squeaks Out Win

Births in Holland Hospital oni0f interest

LF1?da

GRAND HAVEN -

VnM

Hattie;

‘’Sr

-

-

-----

Sr
—

Smrf

survivingare four

sons.

Harold of Holland. Albertus of
Ottawa six sons. Bernard of Drenthe.Masters Still 'Critical'
there.
hn route home they county CommissionersTuesday Ted of South Olive. Albert of Michael J Masters. 13. of Phoenix. Ariz., Gradus and
Jan. 6 included a son. Marcos,
School Board Association
-l5Ek(» Urr
r r are to elect a county chairman Holland. Ben of Drenthe. Jerald 1573 South Washington,injured James both of HnllanH .u
born to Mr and Mrs. Marcerecent meeting of the MSB
niiawas seventh erade ........
r"-" ludugmer.
daughter mis.
Mrs. mama
Marcia Miicnam
Milcham and vice chairman for 1976 and of Holland and Gerard of Tuesday afternoon' when struck
. and' hre€
board of directors in
Gfcia. 379 Howard Are.; j and' family al Johnson city. commillw app„immenis were Overisel; four daughters. Mrs by a car while crossingthe - ug" ers% Mrs. Casey (Grace*
Mrs. De Free is one of 19 squeaked past Godwin Wednes- 3 daughter, Jennifer Ann. born Tenn.
expectedto be named
Ike (Helene)Van Koevenng of street from a stopped school ,,arthorn* Mrs. Henrv (Franpeople on the committee,select*day. 31 - 30, whik-theeighth i to Mr. and Mrs. Jar
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Reidel,Mr. th? election of officersis the Forest Grove. Miss Arlene bus. continues in “critical",^'Kruithoff.both of Holland
and Mrs Marvin \ewman^4jrS(
and Mrs Kenneth .mT
ed from each of the 19 Michi* grade team lost dls matiV<{9- 13809 New Holland
'cw‘"a"*-ursijtem
item 0f
oi business
ousiness at
ai the
me Hoekje
uoesje at
ai home.
nume, Mrs
mr#. Gary
u a ( y condition
eoiiamoa today
ioaay in Muskegon's and
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Mr and Mrs Tom D«nnlsonJanuary session in the County (Greta) Zuvennk and Mrs. Hackley Hospital with head uarch)«
Mary
steve Whitney scored eight . '
'
' were New Year's guests of Mr Building.William Kennedy of Gordon (Henrietta)Beukema. injuries.Police said he was:H,{'h^ro,ron-Si;M8randNamed as the alternate tor the pomts for thc seventh grade and 0 Mr ana Mrs ta v n^s' and Mrs. Louis
Allendale was chairman in 1975 both of Zeeland; 35 grand- crossing from east to west near chl'dren*' 27 great-grandchilninth district was Dr. John Mike Wheeler threw in eight6210 'TaylorSt-. Hudsonville,on Mr. and Mrs. Marvin New- and was expectedto seek re- children;. 45 great • grand* his home north of 64th St. when dren and a sister. Mrs. Edward
children.
Jan. 7 in ZeelandHospital. man spent New Years Eve with electionthis year
for the eighth grade.
'-struck by a northbound car. (Sena)
Austin of Muskegon.
Helder of Holland.
Pnn (imccinn

a

Hiciripis

^

gan Congressiona

.

a c0n Miles Brvant was horn
.
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»
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City Council has authorized
- necessary procedure set-

the

ting up a program of free offstreet parking downtown with

a

two-hour

limit on a

vear-

round basis.
Action was taken at

a

re-

gular meetingWednesday night
to have the city manager pro-

ceed with individualagreements. leases, options and
ordinance amendments.Free
offstreelparking was initiated
during December. The Holland
Downtown Merchants .Association is cooperating with the city
in the program.
Council adopted an ordinance
on the sewage disposal system
dealing basicallywith industrial wastes. It mainly involves
chargesand surcharges with
rales to* be determinedby resolution. Sewage treament personnel reviewedstandard practices m which monthly meetings

SHADOWY SKATERS SCURRY IN SPECTRE OF FROZEN FROLIC
(

Hospital Notes
Admittedto Holland Hospital

Wednesday

a cul de sac of 37th St. east of
South WashingtonAve.. involving slightchanges to complete
the cul de sac configuration.
The property is referred to as
the Robinwood subdivision
Final approval also was
given a plat designated as
Schrotenboersubdivisionconsisting of six lots locatedon the
south side of 30th St. west of
Ottawa Ave. It was indicated
that all required improvements
have been installedor provided.
Roth the Robinwood and Schrotenboer plat were reviewedby
and recommended by Planning
Commission.
A number of city-owned lawbooks. left over from the old
Municipal Court operation and
declaredsurplus, will be sold
to John M Litch of Centerline
who offered lop bid of $542.
Low hid of $3,300 by Hasper
Fquipment Co. for a new
cubic yard Clamshell Crane
bucket for the Street department was approved.

Slickcroft

(Joe/'sphtito)

Computer Firm Head Missing

(ieorge

Holds Party
For Employes
SlickcraflBoat Division'san-

Ave

Seek

Learn

to

Uses of Funds

J

K

name

Redican is sought under

Hof-

CAMPAIGN BEGINS —

Chairman of the
north and south Ottawa County March of
Dimes campaign were announced Monday
during on orientationmeeting of the
Ottawa County chapter at Sandy Point
restaurantMore than 90 persons attended
the event Left to right are Mrs. Robert

neighborhood

the Dec. 16 meeting

m the Civic Center

pany's onnuol employe dinner held recently

nual employe dinner was held
Antoon, 3700 48th St.. Hamilton.
Margaret Wright. Douglas; Her recently in Civic Center The
man Nickel. 128'. West 32nd St.. group ol more than 4imi included
employes,spouses and guests. \fs<M police agencies ip west lied the slale.possibly to seek
Kathryn .lipping. 125 East 251b
Following introductory remarks MjpHlgan, including Holland, refuge with friends or relatives
Si ; Sherry Robertson, Marcelby
SlickcraflPresident, Paul "'ere gearing today for a mas in Long Island,N Y.
lus; Ruth Vander Kolk. 367
.Schaffer, dinner was served hi sue investigation into check
Russell Greveau, the firm's
Country Club ltd
cashingprocedures by firms general manager, said in a
the Warm Friend Motor Inn
Discharged Wednesday were
Employes were honored for using Computer Payroll A Ac- televisioninterview Wednesday
Eleanor Adams. Bangor. Rofile and ten years of service counting Services while a na- that he discovered missing
bert Ayers, Zeeland; lionise
by Schaffer and Boh Ethe- tionwide manhunt was under blank checks and several«r
Rcltman,4:t0 Van Raalte Mary
way for Ihe president of the counting “irregularities"over
ridge, personneldirector.
Boeve. A-65RH 145th Ave.: Tracy
Honored for ten years and firm, now identifiedas James the past two months
Jeanine French, South Haven
receiving engraved gold |ien Robert Redican of Holland
Greveau said he was fired by
Mrs. William Goon and hahv.
and
pencil sets were Paul
Redican
last Monday following
Redican.
earlier
identified
as
A-6303 144th
Jda HeerBorens. Jai Dykhuis and Kay Thomas
Redican, 42, had a six-hour mpeling at which the
spink. 202 West 17th St ; David
Ten Brink Recognizedfor five been using the name nf a two men discussed the irreguMyrick. 1035 Lakewood.
vears of, service were Dave brother living in Hawaii,Kent larities
Frank Myrick.610 Riley; Linda
Lee Schwandei0-8, Wt West Barlier. Harvey Brouo, Al De County authorities said. The A woman who worked a«
Vries. Buss llessler. Evelyn prosecutors office said Redican Redican's bookkeeper, Joan
Olive. WilliamStyf, 636 Lincoln
Mobley.Ken Morlcnson, Bernie had assumed Ihe
of Tucker, said record boob normSlerken.Dave Storkon. Boh Thomas in operating the firm. ally kepi m ink were kept in
Skit Is Hinhlighted
pencil and "they definitely
Stehlo. Ken Van Order. Russ

County March

a

Petfield of Holland,south half chairman;

At Women's Meeting

Cal Prince, Holland chanter chairman,and
Gunnord Oslund, Grand Haven, north side
chairman. In front is Amy Tommen, 7,
daughter of Mr and Mrs Daryl Tammen
of Grand Haven, the 1976 poster child for
Ottawa
(Sentinel photo)

Central Park Reformed Entertainmentwas provided nection with operations of Ihe she said “I quit.”
Church Women met Tuesday by John Tuomcy. world [ire Kentwood-basedpayroll enmpu
Authorities reportedly missed
nabbing Redican and his wife,
evening with Mrs Carol Van mier manualLst. who lias ap- ter firm he headed
Holland police Del LI Marty Gail, by a few hours Tuesday
Bruggen, new president,open- peared on national television.
Using only his hands to create Hardenherg said police agen- night m Lansing where they had
ing the meeting The group
music, Twomoy provided a cies were Ming asked lo con- stoppedal the house of his
sang "Fill My Cup. Lord," in unique and entertainingper- tact businessesand firms in brother, Jack, lo drop off their

Order.

Duk Van Leeuwen Kent County warrant charging had

l>een changed.”
"Thai was enough for me,"

larcenyby conversionin con-

.

County.

Dimes

Van

ami Eleanor Wright

had protested lack of progress
at

weic

Karaffa. Hamilton; Kenneth
Honing. 1661 Slate. Sylvia Elgersma. 17 East ;i7th SI.; Jill
Hamilton, tl.t itiathAve Anna
Mae Y'ander Kooi. Zeeland;
Doris Pennell. Zeeland; Ceftrge

meyer reported that the owner
of a fire-damagedresidence at
1ft East 15th St. plans' to repair
the home and is meeting with a
contractor this week to work
out final arrangements.
Several

the

service by Bob Etheridge, personnel director

)

ond Paul Schaffer(right) AMF Slickcroft

Approvalwas given a subdivision proposal for four lots on

residents in

president The award was mode or fhe com-

I

Sentinel photo by Mark Copici

are held with industrialuses to
resolve common difficulties.

City Manager Terry

RECEIVESRECOGNITION- Joy Dykhu.s
left l is congrotulotcdfor ten ycors of

keepingwith the theme for the formance

their areas using the computer three-year-olddaughter.
A spokesman in Ihe Kent
prizes firm to determine Ihe flow of
For Sorority Chapter
with the grand prize, a lelevi checks in an attempt to deter- County prosecutor's office said
Jerry Van Putten led devotions
Mrs. Robert Gallant was Highlight of the program was sion. awarded lo Martin Knot- mine possible fraudulent action the firm may have been operating without proper corporate
sier
by Red lean
hostess for the first 1 9 7
........
skit.
“Mystery Package
rier and city attorney
Hardenberg. reporting on a authorization.He said a prelimThe Ottawa County March of parent groups in an effort to meeting of Theta Alpha chapter Parly." by Mrs. Pat Doolittle
Accepted as information was
meeting Wednesdayin Grand inary probe turned up no rea city manager report on a Dimes, second only to St Clair reach the young pregnant wo- of Beta Sigma Phi on Monday. Mrs. LtiAnne Dykens, Mrs.
Rapids with Kent county prose cords of incorporation with the

Claims against the city from
the HollandAmerican Legion
Rand and Diane Lound were
referred to the insurance car-

.

.

of

Mrs. Gallant Hostess

year, "Fill My

6

Shows Higher Giving

R

,

a

mi-

!h?m

men

Cup"

Mrs

.

NOW

....... .

formation

and

1™

ioiinoe
^

de(ec|s

rannr,

supply

city

Accepted with thanks were

Kas,e1'

Kirw'i',U'it1nHL'n<l'f

project and the

sons.

On State Meet

an- Mrs Van

^

Church

Hears Report

Holland Area Chapterof the
Bruggen gave the National Organizationfor
nual Valentinedinner dame, closing prayer. Hostesses were Women held its January busiB*nk ** which Theta Alpha will h .-ton Mrs Dorothy Stekelee. M- ness meeting Monday in the
\orma Slam. Mrs Evelyn < onk Red Cross office Vice presi
Guild
Feb. 7 at Carousel Mountain.
and Mrs Evelyn Zeiser.
dent Chi'is Imliman presided in
Mrs Stewart and Mrs. Lyle
the absence of president Linda

!SPlWnnHk

an error wan ^covered on Ihe "n ^Sbrrtlr IHm« prapram
pari of anotherparly who ha. oncn|a|ion mwtiM a,' Sandv
orientation meeting at Sandy
been compensated
Point attended by about 90 per-

Chapter

Mul

letter from David Hemmeke Co™1.''
1° pH SRI 905 ro
“ on Boot nrena
*ivc a rarp and
Mrs Jack Stewart (.resident
Wtof. Mls **>
Q7S rnnor
ed
pitsiuuu,«™l
,
„„ Mrs.
der.
Mrs Jean Osterhaven,
relative ro alternate nrocedure1975
on good prenatal
care and nupayments for sanitary sewer during the year from various trilion to present birth defects, conductedthe meeting
Viola Richirdson. Mrs. Linda
L. |Uai m
in iLs campaign against The dinner was sponsoredby
The business session included van Lenie. Mrs Jem Van Pul
Ihc report s oled thol neelmss
rwple* Slale Rank of Holland,
discussion of the annual candy ten. and Mrs. Marla Zeedyk
were held to review the in-

W
reP°r,ed

Many employes won

LnUrCnbUlId
Hears Program

A

Overton, presenting the cultural

program, gave

their

car driven by Mabel

in-

ByAArs.Gebraad

i

M

uN

A

Feb

from the businesseswas

deposited in a general account of

Department of Com-

Kent County Deputy Prose
color Donald Johnston ‘said

the compute/ firm and checks other charges are likely lo he
(Iraw'n on the account were filed against Redican as Ihe
used for payroll purposesand probe continues

He said besidesmaking off
possibly by Redicanhimself
Hardenbergsaid law enforce with payrollmoney, Redican
ment officials were waiting for may have failed to make weekrecords from the computer ly income lax and social seen
firm before launching the local rity payments for his client
Vuschcr
firms. The last weekly payment
Linda Visschcr.Chris Ia4i investigations
He said county authorities recorded,officials say, was
man, Carla VerSchure and Sara
Schenkm.'ii attended the Dec agreed to handle Ihe local in- made Nm. 17.
Redican'sfirm handled payI?, Slate Councilmeeting and vestigationsand work through
informedthe local chapter of the county prosecutors ralhei rolls for about 6oo firms in west

Gorkies. 57. of 151 East 251 h
Prince said Ottawa County
terpretationsof the opening and SI southbound along Washingpartment's CommunityService
was the lop Michigan chapter
closing rituals. Mrs. Stewart en- ton \\e attempting to turn into
Unit of $150 from Peace Luthin per capita giving from the
Mrs. Donald Gebraad was ded the program with a poem. a parkingplace on the ea^t
eran Church and $1,000 from
Mothers March.
speakerat the first meeting of "Love 1> the Key," by Jess e side of he road 75 feel south
an anonymous donor.
The Mothers March is sched- the year of the Guild for Chris- Cannon Eldridge
of IBth St.. slide into a parked the financialreport, the move
Council congratulatedAssisJan
jn 0ftawa Coun.
Guests included Mrs G rdon car registered to Alfred Mai- of Hie nationalofficefrom Chi
tant Fire Chief John Du Mez foi tv an(j pnnce saj,| ot^r events tian Service of Bethel Reform
ed Church. Entitled "Hands Do Prce, Mrs Ray Talamant1;/shall Smith of
4745 142ml cago to Washington I) (' , and
receiving instructorcertifita- Ymned this vear include the
lion from the Fire Fighters bow|jnf, cnnteM
,h0 8nd Prayer, the theme of her and Mis AlphonsoGonzales Ave Wednesday at 3 48
other item'Training Council, qualifyinghim allclion
the Port Sheldon talk,was that “Christ has no
ll was reported that a tfork

contributionsto the Police De-

culor’s office personnelwork slate
ing on the rase, said money merce

pm

than channel all the paper work Michiganincluding aMut 2ft in
the Holland Zeeland area Last
to Kent county.
Hardenbergadded
new Friday he fired Ihe 5ft employes

a

phase to the invest igal ion say at the "check factory" as
ing some local business firms in employes called it and lock
m
Holland were holding checks ed Ihe home office doors in
to conduct a 240-hour advanced township hall Feb 17 and the hands , 0Jir ',ands 10 do ,,|S
shop. Woman and Her World
Kentwood
work today.
1976 will he held March ?ti al Redican wrote lo pay for purchfire fighting
Wafkathon in the spring.
Redican lived in a luxurious
The meeting was held TuosCouncilamended the traffic Addressing the group was
By Leo Mnitonov
Holland High School from R 'Hi a.xes marie and the checks have
laneh styled home at 1419 South
evening in the Missionary
schedule to permit a 35-mile Jean Wilson of Montgomery,
a m to 4 p m , sponsoredhv been returned "uncollected”
which, he said, meant funds Shore Dr. where an addition
speed limit on Lincoln Ave. Ala . national program coordi- Room of the church. Mrs.
the Women's Resource Center
between 16th and 24th Sts. nalor for the National Founda- Arthur Bleeker. outgoing vice,
Holland Branch Some planned were in the Redican account hut has Ix-en completedby, a Hoi
Orange .Bowl Highlights
land building firm
Later in the meeting the city lion March of Dimes and a 17 president, opened the meeting dinners Deserve Top Spot
t-opics are breast cancer self not available At least two
manager was instructedto study year volunteer with the March with prayer and was in
Hig Ten might be the Veteranlocal reporter Bill defen-e child abuse, divorce firms were holding checks total- Die building firm today filer!
suii in Ottawa Circuit Court
speed limits on LincolnAve. of
of the installation
service which toughestconferencein basket Vande 'Water covered Jhe and finances.
ing $3,ft00. Hardenberg.said
from 24th St. south to Jhe by- She told how the direction of , was entitled"A Charge to l,a11 (|p|l'nitelynot in foot Orange Bowl and came away
In a meeljngin Grand Haven Jo recoverthe balanceof Ihe
A copy of past testimony by
with this following information
cost
ball.
the March of Dimes had Keep"
.lodge John Stevens, recently Wednesday with the Ottawa
It was proven again this past The Bicentennialcolor theme
Vander Meulen Builders. Inc.
Transfer of $408.94 from the changed from one of patient Npw. offjcerg arr
appointed lo 'he Supreme Court, County prosecutor's office and
EllsNew Yeats Day that the two "f ted white a, id blue was was made availablefor scrutiny Misonnel from the Menial ‘•'-ekR a judgment of $28.9in
capitalimprovement fund to care during the polio years o Vl0r|h Tpn r)ay pr(. 1(jpn,
Mrs.
Big Ten powers - Michigan and earned out at 'he game h.\ l lP
the tot lot constructionfund was one of -researchwhich led to W|lljs Van ^
A petitionwas circulated con Health Department,assistantto from the Redmans and claims
Ohio Stale just don't have Oklahoma,Sooners and Mich,
<»ining a rollback in Michigan the prosecutor Ellwyn Bloemers the Kcdicanscontracted In reauthorized in connection with a the end of P<)1^ '“f
'n|S r.r'j dent and setretarvof educaenough razzle - dazzle to beat
vermes The 'J v
said about SI4.000 in payroll model the borne last spring
income 'ax
ih, complin of
.ion;
Spriok. aocoZZ! i'rHnVi'lrihts aS »n birth defects to research
s-cir the likes of Oklahoma a n d were d.essed in blue and white
Ka\
VerSchiilPand Peg funds were "Inst" and being and the work was completedin
hth itlcntifyingbirth defects and 'ar>: N1rv Kav Sprick. treasur- i rLA whcn
slako, aic and the Sooners in red and
Krause volunteeredIn attend covered by the county depart December
on
ShR
s.
lisulT e^sts of ,hpir
An,h°n.vVan Har«- on the line And to complete white
The total hill was $55,731and
and >ftth St. lifted costs oi she said March 0( nimes now assolant secretary - treasurer; a fftrwar(,pass, is something BothleamR made special pur Hie City Council meeting Wed- men!
one cheek for $43,820 was re
The
Mental
Health
Depart
Exchange
<12.408 94 with the
inr riAti.ciunc
k:_
with student and f«»ss Ruth Kronemeyer. secre- a,most unheard of at both col- pba^s of new shoes Uir the M-day
Club donating $12,000.With the
tary of spirituallife; Mrs. John
game Michigan Loach Bo The next regular meeting is ment has used Redican's firm reived and cashed but two other
checks received hv Vander
transfer, the existing construcDeGraaf, secretarv of service, ,
.
,, Sehembechlersaid he ^pi-nt the scheduledSunday Jan 18 al about two years and director
Meulen in December bounced
Dr
Haul
Vander
Velde
said
they
tion fund will he closed out. filed, with copy forwarded to ana Mrs Merle Roes, secrelarv0k
p
m
in
ihe
home
of
Chris
laih
remamrler nf Ins
.......
'Purchaseof a Hurst power the fire department,
Of organization.
' fo<)lball
as ,heleam
na,lon8
,0', ,ollT
get
Inmino- B( man. 901 Butternut Dr Apt 1 had been satisfiedwith the firm and the buildingfirm now seeks
ot
af|or topi>lng
the g"
until Ihe irregularitiesshowed Ihe balance plus costs and at
rescue tool for the fire depart- Gifts to Holland Hospital and
indurated that each t M player
Mrs. Van Vuren conductedWolverinesin the Orange Bowl
torney fees.
up
has five pairs of shoes for am Holland Hairdressers
ment was authorized at a cost
A short, stocky man who wore
Bloomers
said
"no
definite"
of $3,775. The tool is used for
Hear College Chaplain
civil action was planned against narrow ties with his dark hair
Hon.
extricating trapped victims in
A legulatmonthly meeting Rediean's firm hut legal action combed hack in a greasy duckThe Orange Bowl playing field
ail types of emergencies,es amendments ,de medtea,
artificial turf was in had shape, of Holland Hairdressers Associa- would be left up to Prosecutor tail style. Redicanwas dcscrih
penally automobile accidents. staff bylaws of the Hospital
tion was held Monday evening at Wesley J Nykamp
rd by neighborsand former
Board also was ‘M's DStanlc-v‘SPrickand MrS crossing over the field lo according lo Vande Water
a
Councilapproved a transfer The Hospital
Heckman were program congratulate the Brum menior Said Vande Water ' Citv Chic Salon in Zeeland Presi
Arrangements were Ming employes as "very generous"
a 30-day ovtnncinn
extension on
of $7,740for the Computer Cen- granted
_
co-chairmen.Mrs. Sprick was before the game was even over, officials in a recent council dent Diane Rosie conducteda made lo have the Mental Health and "very popular."and hi
ter involving two outside indivi-submittingits budget, placing
devotional leader.Special music However. Woody was his usual meeting could not agree on brief business session.
Department'spayroll handled others as noisy and obnoxious
duals so that the Computer Cen- the date on March 15.
wa-. provided by Mr. and Mrs. stubborn self moments later. a% what new turf lo purchaseso . Guest speaker was the Rev liy the Ottawa County control
er may reach a May I dead- On recommendationof Couner may eacn a .i
Ua..,ri' «v0*cirau>(7'PPn Kleinheksel.accompanied he refused to speak to writers |b,,v
ided that nothing wimld William Hillegonds, Hope Col ler's office which does the pay- Bale Leading Rebounder
ling in providing n designed cvis~ cil Member te.lr.ee Weslrale. bv M„s ,,„liu5
Mrs and didn't ollow anv ol hisL/,
lege chaplain, who conducted roll foi other county departbe done at the present time
for
Council
went
'tin
record
opposlomer- accountingsystem
For Champion Bulldogs
an informal 'alk and discussion
do so.
\1
Ackerman,
former
sport
ments
log a bill in III" MichiganU-gis
»as
10
on
"Standards of Growth "
for
the
" ------lor iafurVon "mindaior'ri'n.ica'.c
*»
Haycv romimh uv o( a spi.lM annoumr at WHTC i. Hollao.l
Vander Velde -aid his depart- RHi RAPIDS Former
Beginningwith the Christmas
payroll sources since the men Saugatuek basket hall star DenDoras Bullers
story and Ihe early life of Jesus,
ment has been using private nis Bale was Ferris Stale's
employment
retire- in2
vassers; iiiin W. Fonger. Great- mumcipa!
. .
time. Woody is just great to the sport director for the .station he cited the thtee file* in the tal health hoard was formed
leading rcbounderlast week a<
or HollandCommunitv Founda- ment
c,oslnB Piavcr-i
q|
Jesus
circumcision,
media But when he losses,he's and a-ked many question about
lion, and Jack I. Dykstra. Build- Mayor I-ou Hallacypresided Hostesses were Mrs. Howard
redemptionof Ihe first horn several years ago and until the Bulldogs won the Granite
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it

the opposite.It's hard for iis Holland
to imagine how he can control Student fans of the Sooners and purification
A petition of William Com
the lives of all his players even carried
sign around the He presented several thoughtCars driven by •Ellen
No • what they say and how they say stadium stating Barry Switzer, provoking questions to ask one
paan for citv water and sewer Vettc and Hazen Van Kampen
34th The invocation
was given by hey. 28. of 342 Washing' on Blvd..
in Maple Ave.
‘
King of Mighty Oklahoma fans self about personal growth and
McKinney of and Dale Borgman. 28. of 6<i4
and 35th Sts. was referred to the Rev
. ........ . the
Jt, Sehembechler
..... ......... . was
........
In denying „„
his gridders
angry when followingdiscussion,ended with
the city
the hurch of God who in pre- North Shore Dr., collided Mon- rjjihi to speak, he denied them his fre-hman quarterback’Ricky Ihe thought that "what doe-n t
grow is dead in your life
A better from the John G. liminary remarks expressedday at 5;.i4 p m* at River Ave ^ h-,1 21x1 years of American Iveaeh was injured on the side
President Rosie conducted an
Weerslra family of 270 Fast 19th probwnd gratitudefor the bless- anad 16th St. Police said the history ha,’ given
line
S' thanking the fire department fugs of Holland and announced Nor bey car wa- nor hoound
Cortaudy Have* remem tv
"It o-emed like the ft- 'ahoma auction of baker! gr>ods Door
Hie prizes were von hv Karen Kragl
its fast and efficient ser- he was leaving for Indiana- River itiemn'ing a led turn history, or maybe V- |usi player piled on
flag." and Miss Rosie Next meeting
mccs in connection with a ga- pilis. Ind . after nearly 10 years onto 16th S* while the Borgman preachc^ on it when it suits his referee didn't thro'*
is scheduled Feb. 2
• age fire in
November was
ear was heading south on River, hyprocritieaj
said Bo.

ing

Authority.

at ’b6 hour-long meeting.Ah Dyke and
sent were CouncilmenRuss De

n

between

manager.

(

H

just.

Mrs Jerry Kruithof

M

...

on

here.

a

them

t

purposes.

joiningRedican's firm had user! -City Classic in St. Cloud. Minn,
a Holland bank until the hank The 6’4” Rale grabbed 33
ended its computer services.
stray shots ami scored 37 points
In other developments 'he in the tourney Rale will he in
FBI joined police in Michigan the .starting lineup Saturday
and New York in the search when Ferris travels to Grand
for Redican and a federal hank Valley State College
mptcy judge has ordered Ihe
computer firm into receivership.

Pennsylvaniawas named for
English admiral, William
Wednesday when it was report- Penn's father. Admiral Sir
ed- Rpdican and his wife bad WilliamPenn

The FBI enteredIhe

search

an
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Sunday School

8, 19T6

Engagements

Lesson
"First Things First
Matthew fi: 19-21, 24-33
By f. P..l>amp
If all church members would
,

practice the topic of this lesson

during all this year both
churches and Sunday Schools
would grow. Self-love - would
Ihf make way for self-givingand

_

Thf Horar of
iiniund city n*w» self-disciplineChristian would
Published mry show bv ,|10jr lives that they

Lm.lpV.tl5i; ?» differ from the world
DHict.

s«

I

weii rC.semble their heavenly

I-

and;
ather.

_
m2.I,0la 1 Everyone has a treasure
Second elm postage paidl *1 What is VOUrs ’ Most people
Holland.
have more things than ever
Everyone has something which
W A Butler
Kdllor and Pubhlhw
he pills first in his life— that is
RutinessOfficePhone 192-2111
his treasure Many people put
Telephone
„ . pleasure, wealth, luxury, sports,
New* Item*
.192-2311 business, sex. a hobby, fun o
Subscription*
a special projectfirst -lesiis
Advertising

Michigan

1

JifuS

Keen

said to hLs followers, who are

Miss BarbaraSue
Miss Dawn Van Haitsma
influenred by the world, u, do
Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Keen Mr. and Mrs. John II Van
such advertiiingshall hav^ ht*n somethingunworldly, hay noi
obtained by advertiser and returned
11 West 27th St. announce Haitsma of M30 Byron Rd . Zeefor yourselves treasures
by him in time for corrections with
TWO GUYS AND A DOLL
Hollond Hospital's New Year
vuch error* nr correctionsnoted upon earth.” It is not wrong the engagement of their (laugh land, announce the engagement
babies are sort of special. They are the first Bicentennial
plainly thereon,and in such rase to make provisiontforthe future tej;, Barbara Sue, to Karl Kd- of their daughter, Dawn Elaine,
If anv error so noted l* not corhut it Ls un-Christian lo give win Brink, son of Mr and Mrs. to Dale Edward Michmerhui/on, . Year babies to be listed In the center is the first baby to
ifcied. publishers liabilityahall not
exceed such a portion of the first place in life to something Arthur Brink .of f>0f) Klmdnlo .son of Mr. and Mrs. Clarence
arrive on New Year's Day at 12:25 a m. He is Casey James
entire cost of such advertisement
They are planninga July Michmerhuizen of 8630 Byron Merriweathcr with his mother, Mrs. James Merriweathcr,
passing Note Ihe two reasons
a* the spare nrrupiedby the eirni
Rd., Zeeland.
bears In the whole spare occupied corruption may spoil and wedding
Miss Van Haitsma ittends
by such advertisement
thieves may take away.
(rand
Rapids Educational (onrpi
TERMS Of SUBSCRIPTION
Instead of making a poor inter and her fiance is .cK-om- LI
U f lUCI
One year, ItOflO;’ mx month*.
vestment
the
I>ord
recommends
IStKl ihrff month*.
single
! ployed at RelianceAutomotive.
copy. ISr
and pos*e ....... a safe investment. "But lay up
An Aug. 5 wedding is being
advance
subscriptions
payable
for yourselves treasures in
planned.
»nd will be promptly discontinued
heaven” where they are safe
If not renewed
Subscriberswill confer a
and they will draw you
by reportingpromptly any
Evergreens,white poinsettias
Urltv in delivery.Write or phone heavenward. The question that
and candles decorated the sanefits here is what treasures can
312-2.111.
tuary ,
Third Reformed
wc a y up in heaven9 Paul

STS

up

-

334 Van Raalte Avc At the left is Khoa Dang, born at
9:51 a m. with his mother, Mrs Pham Von.Khoi,333 West
14th St. Shown ot the right with her mother, Mrs. Keith
Wortinger, 731 Phoenix St., South Haven, is Heather Leigh,
(Sentinel photo)
born at 9:10 a m.
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Becomes Bride Of

Wade Popovich

--

*

|

PATRIOTISM

1

of

Church for the wedding service
writes about hope, faith and
of Linda Margaret Granberg
which abide. Prophecy,
and Wade Owen Popovich at 4
watching the various bowl tongues, knowledge will cease,
p.m. Tuesday. Dec. 30. The
games and enjoying the parades We lay up treasures in heaven
Rev. Robert Hoeksema presidthat go along with the games, by seeking first the kingdom
ed.
there must have come some- of God and his righteousness,
Parents of the couple are Dr.
thing of the notion that this was H. God reveals his loving
and Mrs. Lars I. Granberg of;
an old-fashionedFourth of July care. Jesus tells his followers
2f>9 Roosevelt Ave. and Mr. and
celebration. And it was, the that they cant serve two
Mrs. Nickolas F. Popovich of
nation was 200 years old. masters- one can't serve God
Sioux Center.Iowa.
It has been a long time since and mammion, that is money,
The bride wore her mother’s
we have seen so many flags, at the same time. It is not
wedding gown of ivory satin.
so much red. white, and blue a sin to have wealth,but it
The scalloped neckline was
Miss Diane Vonk
bunting so many references to Ls a sin to be a slave lo il
trimmed with seed pearls and
our early history,and so many Money plays a big role in life,
Mr. and Mrs. Donald .1. Vonk
calls to the good Ihngs that go people talk, write,dream about of 9710 FillmoreSt.. Zeeland,
with being a part of this conn- it. slave for it. spend it. waste announce the engagementof
try. And it was good lo have or hoard it. When wealth is their daughter, Diane, to Joseph
dedicated to God it is a blessing
that experience.
Randall Darlingof Fenton. A
shown with her mother, Mrs Norman GarveZEELAND'S FIRST BABY - The first and
Miss Karen Hilton
We have gone and still are all around. .
summer wedding is being plan*
only baby to be born on Jan 1, 1976>
link, 1535 South 96th St., Zeeland She was
Note
that
Jesus,
after
talking
going through an experience
The engagement and apned.
Zeeland Hospital's Bicentennial baby was
born at 7:24 p m and is the first baby for
about
mixed
motives, lolls his
when it seems the "in" thing
proaching marriageof their
the
(Sentinel photo)
a little girl, Laura Lynn Garvelink She is
to deprecateour country,all followers not to be ankious, to
daughter, Miss Karen Hilton,
Ihjt il has done, and even that worry. The mere people have,
and John Briggs is announced
by her parents, I lie Rev and
which it aspires to do. We are
«*» »""> '"<l •>»»
Windemuller,
aware ot the mistakes we have Wk people o turn away from
by the Rev. and Mrs. Roy Hilton
made, and we don't intend lo thmfts and to Its their minds
of 234 Pine Ave. Mr. Briggs isi
overlook them, hul a naii„„ upon l.od and what he ,s dom^
Street
the son of Mr. and Mrs John
that has lost si*ht of its ideals Pooplr worry atari food and
Busbee of Marne. The wedding
Employe, Retires
; Is plannedfor Jan. 24.
,nfi lt, hiRtnrv has lost a ercat cloth>nK some Americans are
Holland’s first Bicentennial ounces. His -mother has been
tel. A
wri
oJ»ul what
,
cat and what clothes to wear
Clarence
Windemullcr. of baby is a boy. Casey James, in Hollandfor 24 months and
hat those who don »PP™ a J
man jn 0(hor nrcas i,ave
1587Mt South Shore Dr., has re- horn in Holland Hospital on Jan his father is still in Vietnam.
the past history of a corntryi
(;Mj
s|w
tired after 11 years with the 1, 1976. at 12:25 a m. to Mr. Zeeland Hospitals Bicentenought not to be entrusted with
in his creation care and concern
Street Department of the city, and Mrs. James Merriweathcr.nial baby was a daughter, Laura
its future.
for his creation. He will take
working mostly on snow plowing 334 Van Raalte Ave. He Lynn, born at 7:24 p.m. to Mr.
There is still with us the no- care of his own. He who made
during the winters, and a varie- weighed in at 8 pounds and has and Mrs. Norman Garvelink,
tion of patriotism,and the work the body will provide for il
ty of other tasks during the re- one sister, Angel
1535 South 96th St., Zeeland,
of so many people, including a By trusting in God, believers
maindcr of the year including Born at 9:10 a.m. was a She weighed 6 pounds, 134
host of young people, ought to show that tlfPv differ from
laying pipe and building man- daughter. Heather I^igh. to ounces and is the first baby
raise our hopes that working pa{,an
Anxiety indicates
holes for sewer programs. Mr. and Mrs. Keith Wortinger, for the Garvelinks.
together to make this an even
Previously, he was employed pf,oenix St., South Haven. Also born in Holland Hospital
better countryIs still a viable
The kingdom belongs in
She weighed 7 pounds, 114 on Dec. 31 was a daughter,
possibility.But to do so. we fjrst p|3CC That means that the
ounces and has one brother. Tracey Nicole, to Mr. and Mrs.
will have lo have a concern for things of the kingdom must he
Brian
Robert Rynsburger,.route 1,
the country and its institutions,
fjrst ,n the family. The family
Miss Debra Lynn Hop
A son. Khoa Dang, was born Hamilton:a daughter, Rebecca
and certainly a sense of pride budget must reveal it. Every
at 9:51 a.m. to Mr. and Mrs. Ann, born Jan. 2 to Mr. and
The engagementof Debra
Mrs, Wade Owen Popovich
in being citizens of that country,member of the family and
Lynn Hop to Donald Edward
Pham Van Khoi. 333 West 14th Mrs. NicholasTatarchuk Jr.,
D*n Jold«r*m» plioto)
everyone in the church is told
St. He weighed 5 pounds.114 229 West 16th St.
,, Vos is announced bv their parin use their energy for Gods (,n|y M(. am| Mrs/jlinior,|op
imported venlse lace accented
Sorority
eternal kingdom which can
,,oth Avc and Mr and
the hemlineand cathedral train
absorb everyone s energies Mrs 1,;dwar(IVos nf 1:,9 West
of the princess style gown. Her
Hamilton Man, 20,
Begins
completely. The command is
20th St. \ late summer wed
full-lengthveil of double ivory
followed by a promise "and
"ami {[ js bcing planned
illusion fell from a cameot headPreceptor Tan chapter of
Sentenced to
Love to Battle
Miss Linda S. Johnson
all these things shall be added ___
piece accented with matching
’ i
Bela Sigma Phi held its first unto you.” Do you hate faith
The engagement of Linda S. venise lace. The bride carried
GRAND haven
Roger Saranac Again . .
meeting of the new year Mon- lo obey?
Johnson to Mark A Van Nelten a bouquet of long stemmed
Buikema, 20, of' Hamilton,was saug\tcCK - Coach Ron
day at the home of -Mrs. Henry
is announced by their parents,
ivory roses, statice and greens,
sentenced in Ottawa Circuit Westrate’rSaugatuck
Mr. and Mrs Ivan Johnson of
basketball
Mast. Mrs. Donald Bench, vice
securedby ivory lace ribbons.
Zeeland to
Court Monday to one year in team would love to play their
Troy
and
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Raypresident, conducted the busiMiss Lori Spoils of Fort
mond Van Nettcn of A -9741 Lauderdale. Fla., was the maid
jail on a charge of passing an final 14 games against Saranac.
ness meeting.
Drain tor
Ottogan. Holland, Linda and
Here Tuesday night, the Ininsufficientfunds chock. His
i of hono1-. Her gown of forest
Tickets were distributed for
Mark are both graduates of
. ,
.
• dians defeated Saranac for the
ZEELAND ~ Houses abutting
lorm u lo bo reviewed in ax second ,imc this scason
the Feb. 15 Bicentennialconcert
MichiganSlate University.They «reen. nf
l’cc('"U!d>»
to lx* presentedby the Living an open county dram in the
to even their season mark at
are planning a .lulv 17 wading.;"* sln8je '0"« s'cnfe5
rose and holly which she carEnd Singersand sponsoredby southwest Sectionof the city are
Louis E. Williams, 27, of 333 3-3.
ried. Miss Pamela Colman of
Elizabeth Schuyler Hamilton to lie inspected by the city
Clarence Windemullcr
Woodward. Zeeland, charged Saugatuck led 13-n after one
Chapter. Daughters of the Amer- building inspectorand the ConnGrand Rapids, bridesmaid, was
, „
with drunken driving, second period. 33-23 at the half and
ican Revolution The sorority ty Health Department for posdressed identically.
by Hartjind ooley nine years, offense, was placed on proba- 51-34 after three quarAs.
chapter is assistingthe DAR in'sibledischarge of untreated
tinn for
fnr 18
IS mnnthc
Ho was .Senior
Senior forward
forwaivtR'obdl
Robert D
Lt. Trenton Keeble of Santa Borr's Transfer three years tj0n
months. He
Decker
ticket sales. Anyone interested wastes into the drain,
j Clara, Calif., was the best man. and Dutch Boy Baking Co. 20 given a jail term of 180 days in his first starting assignment
in obtainingtickets may con- The action was reqiio-ted at
Lt. Miguel Laffosse of Ft.
to be reviewed in 90 days. He netted 20 points and grabbed 10
tact Mrs. Gordon Cunningham Monday's city council meeting,
Knox. Ky„ was groomsman. He was honoredby .employesalso was ordered to pay $50 in reboundsfor the winners.Joel
nr Mrs. Hannes
City Superintendent David
Both men and the groom were of the Street Department and
White followed with 11 counters
Plans were made for dinner Rubinstein said any such disjin dress uniform. Ned and their spouses on the evening of Robert Kluitenbcrg. 19. of 892 ^,cvc Metternickhad 19 for
and a hockey game on Saturday charge was in violationof city
Steven Popovich of Sioux Cen- Dec. 30 at the Dutch Oven in 1441 h Ave., Holland, arrested for Saraoac.
evening. The group also dis-' codes and punishable by a $500
ter; Iowa, brothers of the Holland. Ron Dozeman served violationof his probation terms. . “Decker did an outstanding
cussed topics and times for the fine and or 90 days in jail,
(groom, served as ushers. as master of ceremonies for had his probation extended lo J0*’ f°r us,” stated West rate.
forums at the area convention Homeowners in the drain area
Doug Forrester pulled down
Music for the service was the event which attracted 44 the end of 1977 and was ordered
Miss Kathy Lynne Kincr
at Holland Christian High were notifiedpreviously of the
12 rebounds and White 13. as the
provided by Roger Rietberg, guests. Farewellgifts consisted to sfcrVe nlhe months in jail,
Mrs.
Glenda
Dykstra
and
School April 3. The chapter will problem and of their responIndians out rebounded the losers,
organist, Paul Van Schouwen, of a suitcase, tackle box. deck
56-48.
he in charge of the quorum sihility to correct the situation.Michael Kincr have announced
| trumpeter, and
Mrs. Roger chairs and for a crowning
Rubinstein said He suggested’*10 engagement of their daughSaugatuckwon the jayvec tilt
| Rietberg. soloist.Liturgists touch, a model truck,
54-53.
Mrs. Mast presented the pro parents keep their children away
••wine Liner to
were the bride’s sister and Presentations were made by
gram entitled"Fashions-- from the drain until the city has Ln k Alien Ro/emo. son of Mr.
brother-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Ron Dozeman. Henry Terpstra
Nostalgia” in which fashions of completed its investigation to und Mrs. CharlesKo/cma. Jr.,
Wesley Michaelsonof Washing- and Gordon Heidenga.Arrangcof
111:38
Stanton.
Plans
arc
being
Joseph Highstreet
the 50s were modeled. Coffee prevent possible infection,
ton, D.
ments were in charge of A1
made
for
a
May
t wedding.
and dessert were served.
A buffet supper was served Russcher,Arie Van Nieuwland
at 63
in the church parlors following and Ron Dozeman.
Joseph Highstreet.63. nf HolMiss Betti De Kleine
the ceremony. The groom's In his retirement.WindeIf one spent
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Succumbs

The engagementof Miss Beth j.sisters.Sandra and Denise mtiller. 62. plans fishiftg.golfing
Kleine to Dan Melville is Popovich,were at the guest and traveling.
announced by her parents. Mr. book. Punch bowl attendants
and Mrs. RichardDe Kleine of i were the bride’s sister, Mrs. Small Fire Reported
route 3. Zeeland Mr. Melville Dan Joldersma of Ann Arbor,
Damage was estimated at
is the son of Mr and Mrs. and the grooms' sister. Miss
$1,000 in a fire Friday at 2:06
James Melvi.le of Kentwood. Doreen Popovichof Sioux Cen- p.m. at Northern Fibre ProdThe wedding will take place
“«• Wilbus Hooteln. o(
Wcst Third st
June 19
Grand Rapids and Miss .a,- i]v. „t(idals 5aid a (rlc,ion
trude Wissink of Sioux Caller s|)ark jgnitKl s.0„,c(abric an(,

unfl' ,d!c<! 1Tucsda.v in Holland
Hospital following an extended

De

Admitted to HollandHospital
Tuesday were Mary Lou Shafer.';
294 Greenwood Dr , Maggie
Stoel. 112 Vander Veen Ave.;
I

Evelyn Jacobs, 4! East 64th St.;
Beverly Schapp, 1757 Pint a St
Clarence Simonsen. J90 Riley
St.; Raymond Klomparens,.2437|
William
Linda Schwander,
08359 West nine Rd . Tracy
(

;

illness.

Born in Holland, he had lived
here all- of his life Before his
illness; he

:

. ,
Drivrr

1

co

Police
Pursue Car,
. , n

French. South Haven'. John

wi_fe,

trude Morris. South Haven;;
Harvey Brown. South Haven.

A

Elizabeth McFail, 15 East 19th

a

buffet

;

riK

ON LEAVE - SH Thomas
M. Ross, son of Mr and
Mrs. Robert Ross. 34'. West
Main St.. Zeeland, spent the
holidays with his . family.
He will report to Norfolk.
Va . in e.af January, where
he will continue his training at Ship's Serviceman
Store (Tcrk School.

16-vear-old juvenile from ding party and their guests, training in the field of race-re-

nigh:

Rapids.

over.

|

.

Foreign Ser-

vice Veterans.

Steven R. Lare, son of Mr.

nfSH«nLinJ are 3 son* James
of Holland;a daughter.Mrs.
,onills.‘Christy)Mutrynowski
ot Oxford; four grandchildren
a sister,Mrs. Arthur Speck of

and Mrs. RichardC. Lare.

Royal Oak;

98 River Hills Dr, spent
the New Year weekend

nephews Jnd cousins.

-rehearsalsupper at
home f0r the wed-

he'bv Mrs. Marion Wisfiink,Mrs. training they will depart for
was driving,reported as stolen. 'Winona Wissink and Miss Ger- Nuremberg.Germany, where
went out of control and over- trude Wissink in Sioux Center.Lt. Popovich will join his asturned at Greenly and 152nd Iowa; Mrs. Jerry Kroeze in signed unit.
Ave Thursday
Orange City. Iowa: Mrs. Harry Lt. Popovich is a -lime gradMiss Lucille Boeskool
Ottawa County deputies saiefi Frissel of Holland; Mrs. Fred uate of the United States MiliMr. and Mrs. Stanley Boes- Ihc car was pursued at speeds C. Swanson in Addison, 111., tary Academy at West Point,
90 mile>
miles per hour and Mrs. Wilbur Hockstra
147111 Ave..
\v(> Zeeland, in excess of 9b
nockstra in
in where he received a BS degree'
kool. 3760 147th
aod a commission in the Field
wont out of
of control Grand
announce the engagementof before it went
their dnughtoi Lucille, to Ver- in slippery pavement and rolled i The bridal couple will lie at Artillery of the l nited States
home“in Cocoa Beach. Fla.. Army. The bride is a June
non J. 11 u 1st. on of Mr. and
Mrs. llcrschelHulst, A-5903 The driver was injured and until the first of April. The graduateof Wheaton College
139th A\c An August wedding treated inHollahdHospitaland groom is being sent to school where she received a BA degree
is tiging
released Jo officers. there by the Army to receive* in literature.

planned.

and the Dads

lhe bridej

custody today after the car

DischargedTuesday were.

Esther, died in February.

19/5 He was a member of
Becchwood Reformed Church

mpd

the Holland area was in police Pre-nuptial showers were given lotions. Following this period of

St.

,

, flames spread to air ducts. No

THn grooms parents

Hn
H
nuiu unver, 10

Clark, 12844 Kenwood Dr ; Ger-[

lee.hosted

was employed at
many years. His

J.\L Co. for

.cts „

j

St.

^

•

C.

Hospital Notes

Karen Albers. 83 West 20th St.;
Lori Reyes. 0-16415 James St.;
Heidi Hamilton.M a c a t a w a
Park; Don Johnson.6483 147th
St.; Christopher McPhegon.
Fort Wayne. Ind.: Mrs. Pham
Van Khoi and baby. 333 Washington Blvd.; Mary Rozeboom.
5887 Lakeshore Dr.; Donna
Schurman. 648 West 22nd St.;
I/irraine Van Vels, Zeeland.
Marilyn Walters, 20 West 27th

,

ON LEAVE - FTG

P03

at the home of his parents.

He

joined the Navy in
November 1974 and received
basic training in Orlando,
Fla. He has graduated from
Electronics “A” School and
fire control technician
school at Great Lakes Naval
Training Center and is presently serving aboard the
USS Richard L. Page.

several

nieces.

Break-In Solved
A break • in reported Friday

w

-o
, 0lLa1n4You,h for Christ
:•< West Ntnili St., has been
cleared and the missing items
recovered.Police said a 15year-old boy was involved and
‘he items, including a microphone. earphones and a
projector all valued at
were recovered.

slide
$245.
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Debra

Smith

J.

Hktnrinn Tollc

Three Seek

JohnD. Dilday
Wedding vows were exchang
od Saturday, Jan. 3. by Miss
Dobra Jean Smith and John
DouglasDilday in First United
MethodistChurch of Holland
The Rev. Darwin Salisbury officiated and Mrs Rudolph Mattson was organist.
Parents of the couple are

iioiui iuii

i

Clio

monies accompanying this his|01jc event, the sarcophagusin

ClubOf

Century

Naval Hero Jones
t

Permits
pernup

,,,Winter
, .

,

mg

,n

i •

‘‘ISaC {SormhE^I
KiwaSTSl
\ils aniSm'
uvlon
fmofeldt
an

week with Citv BuildInsnectorlack

Citv

Tall

T "v

Mr

. ...

Rv Helena
.
. Dr. Anthonv Kooiker pleased
(entury Clubs Ricentenmalhis audience with several Amerami

... f-l,"aidM(

\ ...

filed last

ton

Dow» u

.

^ToWlld
> To a wild

an(] ^will-o-lhe-VVisp'’
appropriate setting for its .-om- {l,;m his Woodland ^u.h,ls;
mg series of programs ealunng ..rarl„()1,-t0 rinp in'llu>Now

follm'

\\\kn.

\

by Walter Hartley, one
lime member of Hope s music
.Mb St house, $l!l,457; self. Speaking on the topic ' Ihe faculty, concludingthe group
Return of John Paul Jones." with Arthur Harwell's"SourPaul Boorigtor. jk East 25th •A'oxl-s *’rail.s-historiatrund di wood Mountain."
Dale

and Mrs. Christopher J. Smith
of 714 North Shore Dr.'and Mr.
and Mrs. Duard C. Dilday. Sr.,
of Riverton, Wyo.
The bride's gown was

i

Building

Vows

Exchange

8, 1976

\\

mdemullor , Wti

ac,s ;""1 f,8ures-,n Ameru,an Year,

West 0,0

contractoi
St

fash-

kitchen

cupboards r.01'101 k;,,amiU00f.,>ul)1'c President Wicliers introduced

ioned of ivory satin organza,
with a cluny lace bandeau at
the neckline.The bodice was

Floyd Boorman, contractor ihmugh,lnic

enhanced by peau d'ange and
appliqued with cluny lace, re-

Hekken, contractor

partitions, Sa.tiOd

Lew

'

Birthday Party

''lite

sliiiy^of Min ln's Praus' ,be

^kcr's wife,

at

an lad who went to sea at age 12. 0 X,I'K'
captained an East Indiaman
arrangementswere
age 23. adding "Jones" to his made hy Dr. and Mrs. T Van
name to mask his true identity Hatlsma.Mr. and Mrs. V Ten

We know him best as
commanderof the

the m,,.

Mi

,
.

and Mrs

Bonhommc , ...

Fetes Residents

'

C

Rocker,
...

Richard i„ ihe newly formed MlJ ' “
’0"n''
! Mr:
American navy at the outbreak,,n" "rs' •' * oumhan, Mr. and
of iIk> Revolutionary War who Mrs
Murdoch

Of Resthaven

W

Resthaven rosidentswho mark ‘l',(oalodUte British ship Serapis
their birlhdavsin IVcomlier and 'Vl,b ’*k‘ rallying cry. "I have

W1*

January were honored at a n"1 -v<?‘
flRn‘!"
birthday party on Monday, with Jones' latteryears, aeeoiding
xxomc i of Christ Memorial to Praus, were spent in Russia
fliureiiin charge o( entertui and France, writing and study
mg naval ladies, taking part

nieni

Mrs. GJ. Plasman

Succumbs at 84
7.KEUND

Mrs. Cernt J.
i Plasman. 84. of 4356
Birthdax songs wore >- 'or in ,Im' fi8b,in«<,f H'c Ttirks on
I7lh Axe , Holland, died Wedthe following: Mrs.
B*iU'^ ^ca 'n lt,,'
nesday in Zeeland Community
Brouwer. Joe Van Kampen. Although Jones is now con Hospital following a short ill
Chailcs Bozema. Mrs Josie sidorod Father of the American
ness Born m Overiscl,she was
Peterson. Mrs Sue llofftneyer.Navy, an interval of Uni years
a member of Overisel Reformed
Peter Rools. Mrs Olga Glynn, was to go by Iwfore General iI.T
imi'-,' ,.,.1
Mrs Jennie Robert!',Mrs Horace Porter, a persevering , - ,
,
‘
Gezenia Prlns. Mrs Clara Dams American,Im ated and
,"‘l ,n doi,,b'
and Ed
hi.s well preserxed IkmIx from
Surviving are two sons, John
Highlight of Ihe celebration I'’-"1 Imcl coffin in an obscure ;"'d •himor Ih.iI. of OveriM'l.
xx., program hx chalk artist • ro^lant cemeteryin the mi. tree dang iters. Mrs Austin
Delores Wlngard. who
"'s. France and ' frothy) Itigterinkof Holland.
•Chris. Stilling Ihe Storm She brojight it back lo the United >'s Jake .Mamie) Vanden
was accompaniedby Mrs Elmer
Aeaik-my An Hrink and Mrs J Joyd 1 Jewells)
Bon pianist,and 'bx a qi.artd ''alwlh^ ,
SehrolenlKier both of Overisel;
tun '.nil citTiinv Dvli.-m . the search. Hie iMisitive identifl I tgraiidehildrenaiidmiiegrealt

Hattie

.yda

n i',
exhunied
a
i'

Rarkol

(Mirlraveil

I

^"7

1

Ruth lloffmeye'r and Jim Taylori (alion of

(

Bulford tludio)

Mrs

Matchinglace tnmmed (he Program
(louncerthemline and also Thcv are clndi An„ Van
marked Ihe bishop sleeves A wierc„ daughler of Mr and
matching headpieceheld her ,Ml, Fred 5u,ppe|inko[

congratulations
She also read
a p<M'm entitled "The Fill me"
and gave the closing prayer

extended greetings and Inrlhday

„

chapeHenglh lllurionveil She 1 Four,h Ale and Kelly
carried her mother s bridal son of Mr an(| Mrs james M
family Bible with pmk and redigoeve 987 142nd Ave
sweetheart roses and baby
The objKtiveonhe prograrn

Mrs.

s

)

by

rose.

people of other lands to better

man was Rick Thcdmga of

in Holland Hospital following a
lengthy illness.

Born in Overisel, she attend

PARADE OF HOMES —

Eight builders

hove

signed for the 1976 Parade of Homes by
cul-

St. h^.come a nuclear physicist and

Joseph. Mo. Brothers of Ihe Roeve. a physician. They were
bride, Mark and Larry Smith, chosen from' a number of canwere
didales by a Holland Rotary

Home

Builders Association of Holland

the

Area.

19

The Parade will be held June 14 through
Signing to tata port in the Parade were
Tom Van Huis (seated) and standing

to right) Jock Borr, John Schutfen of
Woodland Realty, Edwin Harrington,Dale
Wmdcmullcr, Gordon Wassmk and Robert
Bcverwyk Absent was Cornie Overweg

(left

MMSg.tr.'S
A

reception

Drake,

was

mistress of ceremonies. Others ch0jcc.
assisting were Elaine

neatness poise

taught and served as principal
of StevensvilleHigh School On

z

L

.L

_

I

MOGCRCI

Succumbs

MRS KORTMAN (LEFT) WITH

her marriage she moved to
Byron III . where she continued
teaching. She returned to Holland in 1968 and was a member
of Sixth Reformed Church
Surviving are a sister.Miss

at 65

.

b

W.

..

^

•' „

titude. abilityof expression. AdmittedSaturday were Ger- Sdiaub. 2519 BriarwoodDr.; sbori llln(‘sv
clarityof thought, knowledgeof trude Breuker. A-6122 145th Jean Scholten,2571 Beeline Rd.;
Mark Smith, punch bowl; Mrs. nationaland international af- Ave.; Gary Bronson, route 3, Track.' Turner, 2463 Briarwood Holland and Zeelcintl

.

,

Holstege of Holland

Hal.

Kramer

Dale Hendrickson, coffee sen- fajrSi adaptability,and leader- Allegan; Marie DePuydt, route Dr.; Jacqulyn Van Bragt, 245 L/st Five New Births
Mrs. D.A.
ice. and Joy Lynn Smith, wed- shjp and ambassadorialpoten 2. Pullman;Esther Douma, Box East Ninlh SI.; Stanley Van
ding
27. Hamilton; Harvey Moraux. Otterloo, 410 West 28t’h St.; JfollandHospital births incliuk Succumbs at 54
The newlyweds will he relurn- Both students have applied to bio North Shore Dr.; Stacy Jonannes Bolte, 732 Norlh Shore two lK,ys and two girl
A son, Matthew Allen, was ZEELAND Mrs Dewey A
ing to Laramie, Wyo., where study for a year in a Latin Schout, 2446 Sierra. Zeeland.
Dr.,
born Jan 4 lo Mr. and Mrs
they will resume thier studies American Country,
Evelyn June) Kramer. 54. of
Discharged
were Admissions ouuoa,
Sunday include
ukiuoc
....
at the University of
AHen Angell. ^7 Greenwood; Arthur Billing, route 3. Fcnn AyJ!''na*'son r^’id Michaei. born n tii Ottagan St . Iludso.nville
Poy Ashley M-40. Hamilton,ytlle; Donna Brooks 1009^ North iIan 5 l0 Ml |IM| M|s llai,,l(l (Forest Grove 1 died 111 Zeeland

cake.

Bareman
Saturday

Wyoming.

Mrs. E.

U.S RFP. VANDFR JAGT

Jeanette Kortering of Holland;
Jiisin and Bert
.....
'k ....... ™“t,i.
, • , Mi ,
at- water. Minn ; Delvvyn Looman, Rynsburger and baby, route 1. ^c‘s| 1,1 lb
died m llnlland"
"u,
*>< 'Jn‘
J. 328 North Ukesbore
sith St , Ham, Hon; Marvi„ ««pHa . 'I»»ilav.lolhming> l-Wence Kortermg ol. (.rand
Rapids and a friend. Mr.' Ada

Mid-lfS^ST^rsKi,

man and Larry Smith, guest
book; Chris Ann Smith and

.

DischargedFriday were Bob- Shore Dr ; Kimberly Kiekinl- n
M J c
1728 Virginia Place; KOlOnU t.

held in Ihe (.omIt))H,(|‘0fwilliam I alley bie Ba,'b,'riZeelantl:Jennie veld.

ed Hoik1 Preparatory School
and was a member ol the Ho|>e
College Class of 1918. She

(Jay Vnnder Meulcn photo)

Colo..

ushers

Wright, 79,

Mrs David tGeorgiana K
Wright, 79. formerly of 357
Lincoln Axe , died late Monday

Denise Howarlh of Gladwin and national good will and underCheryl Jeanotte of Lander. Wyo. standing
enablinghigh

man was Ron Porter of understandIhe people and
Riverton.Wyo., and grooms- tu^ of ^ U,?j!edSla!cs

D.

I

Dies in Hospital

in which the two students will
Attending the bride were Miss participate is to further inter-

Best

lb« l,er« Rrandchildren.

Russell Liexense, presi-

dent oi Ihe Reslhaven Guild,

t carried a single pink

,l“•

narrator.

students to participatein Rotary
pealed in the circular skirt International'sYouth Exchange

They wore matching gowns of school age students to study for
burgundy velvet trimmed in a year in a foreign country, lo
I ivory lace, and velvet cameloH learn to understand different
{ hats with burgundy veils. Each! people and cultures,and to help

^

'

who sang appropriate select ions.
Mrs Dykeiiia alMi served as

The Holland Rotary Club and
Rotary District628 has chosen
two West Ottawa High School

Mrs. John Douglas Dilday

'

rl,

,

,

MfSS

Held

.

“•
and

^

MRS KORTMAN WITH

U S. SEN. GRIffIN

......... .

ten Worker Prizes

Friday were ChristopherMe- .V2nd Ave ; Dale DenUyl. 863 Clawson, 100 West 17th SI j<vnn |Kirn ,|an 5 i0 Mj
She was a member ol Forest
be
Pheron, Fort Wayne, Ind.; Mar- West 25th St.;. Jennifer Gillis.Robert Fiekoma, 565 Ijociist Mrs Gary bulks, 750 Aster Grove Beformed (liureh
Funeral serviceswere held 1 Rare' Knapp, 126 West 20th St.; 215 Dartmouth; Mrs. James Ave ; Sharon Grotenhuis. A-6406 Ave ; a daughterborn Jan
Surviving m addition to her
Tuesday at 1 pm at the No- Janet Witteveen, 273 160th Ave.. Harbison and baby. 0-5291 64th St.; Keith Jeppesen,341 Mr. and Mi- Roger Dyke husband are a daughter Mis A 11
tier-Ver Lee-LangelandChapel Leona Hendrick. Dorr:- Ella l. 2th Ave.; Mrs. Rotert Hof- North 160th Ave.; Kendall Jep62nd si.
l{ Sl"' Masl "f
Mrs Harris Korlman of Hoi Education Ait ol 1974, sponmeyer and baby. 100 West 35th pesen. 341 North 160th Ave.; ...... u r mm iian..k u- Grove txvo sons Bn hard in
for Mrs. Egbert (Jeanette) Caauwc, 110 West 2!(th- St., meye
land. a member of the Ixiard sored by Vander Jagl in the
St.; Violet Jackson, 176 HighHigh- Willto
William Uftcs*.
LaCrosse,230 teline
Baseline
''' 11
d the U S Navy, stationedat Key
Barcrn^
of directors «»f the American House of Representatives.
land; Ruth Johnson. 587 South Rd , South Haven; David My- born ,rt ;,nd Mrs lll0mas West, Fla and Daniel of Forest
prittMwo I* n;pn.l .lutlinos, ta*
Paw Paw Dr Grove. fix< •“(SiM’Tili IV»W«
rick. 1035 Lakewood Rlvri.;Terpslra. B
day in a local nursing home
autographedpicturesfrom range plan lor expanded reMary Rozeboom.5887 Lakeshore Holland on Ian. 6 in Zeelanda sister Mr.'- William 'Adeline i
i; ,S Sen Robert P Griffinand search, training of research
Mrs. Bareman was a member
r-l Dr.; Anna Ten Harmscl. 422 Hospital.
I Part low of Muskegon
I S Rep Guy Vander Jagl. in personnel, and education of paof 14th Street ChristianReRich. Zeeland.
connection with presenting the lients, professionals and the
formed Church,a former mem4 "
f >i
Discharged Sunday were
NationalDiabetes Commission public alxiutthe disease
ber of Ihe Ladies Aid and Ihe
Debra Hassevoort, 3914 Vermae
ri'ixirl at a ceremony in the Mrs Korlman served ns a
Sisters of Bethany and also
Dr.; Jeffrey Stitt, 833 1441 h
I S Capitol rec lo m Wash eonsullanl for committees on
taught Sunday School for many
Ave ; Jacob Van Voonilt 402
mgion,
tvlucation,
treatment, scope and
j years.

FlinPrnl Rites
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tographed Pictures

;

11

$4

Anniversary Open House

l)C
I

Vander

Hazel Ave.

Surviving are a son, William,
I of Hudsonville; a daughter. Mrs.
! Allen (Betty) F’uder of Holland;

ael,

eight grandchildren; one groat| granddaughter; two nieces,
J Mrs. John (Henrietta)Speot
and Mrs. Paul (Joyce) Dunning. both of Holland.

—

Recent

{
j
1

A

-4656 66th SI ;

bers, 7(H West

Mae

Dr

Lub-

troit Pictured with Sen (Jrlf
fin and Mrs Korlman are
Korlmah is a charter
Puckett and Dr Oscar Crof m*‘m^r »nd first chairman of
ford of Nashville, Tenn . chair ,h,‘ Dltaw., Allegan Uml of Ihe
man of the National DiabetesAssociation She serves on stale
anfl n''di"nalgovernment and
....
.
voluntary agency boards.
Na"'mai C,,",m's'“"1 ,,n T1«! KorHnaM arc lifelong
Diabeteswas created by the residents of the local area and
Diabetes Meilitus Researchand live at 16935 Riley St in Holland

h St.; Robert
Ayers, Zeeland; Allen Jay
Hammond. 648 West 48th St.;
/in Roves, 0-16415 James;
Heidi L Hamilton, Macathwa
Park. Howard Knoll. A-6243
144th Ave.; Charles Fitzgerald,
287 West 4ftth; Lloyd Wilbur
Anderson.South Haven; Ricardo De Luna, 2463 Briarwood;
Janet Lee Baad. 4211 120th Ave
261

,

r

I

—

Accidents
j
j
j

The photo with Rep
diabt‘u,sand as '4,;"r
Jagl shows Mrs Korlman with man 1,1 ,h'' wwik group on govDorotheaPuckelt, Ph I) of De ,,ro''"'0' resources for Hie com-

Admitted (0 Holland Hospital Monday were Edwin Raph-

Sally Van Deusen, 27, of 140' 2
East Main. Zeeland, escaped
serious injuriesMonday at 9:2ft
am when the car she was driving went out of control along
M-21 a half mile east of 12ftth
Ave and ran off Ihe norlh side
of the street, rolling over and
hiP.inga tree. She was treated
in Holland Hospital and releas-

Commission
,

Discharged Monday were
Arthur Billings. Fennville;Gary

D. Bronson, Allegan: Michelle'
Gillan. Fennvile;Kendall Scott
Jeppesen. 341 Norlh 160th Ave.:

Keith Steven Jeppesen, :t4i
North 160th St.; Mrs. James
Merriweather and baby. 334
Van Raalte; Valerie Pacheco,
Grand Rapids; Mrs. Nickolas

; ed.

]

Tatarchuk and babv. 229 West

A

car driven by

Marie Jones. 27. of 2447 Briatuood, northboundon Garretson
attemptinga right turn onto
Eighth St., collided with a car
eastboundon Eighth St and
driven by Noe Galvan. 21, of
78 West Eighth St. Monday at
8:59 p.m.

A car driven by' David Mark
Vander Haar. 22. of 121 West]
19th St., backing from a driveway along 19th St. 200 feet west
of Pine Ave. Monday at I 24
pm., struck a car parked on
the south side of the street and
registered to

Thomas Doer.

THE BIG DUTCHMAN SALUTES

16th St

Paulette

FRANK HOOGLAND

Library Seeks Yearbooks

With Bicentennial Theme
ThougMf
Holland clubs or organizations

In
FIVE GENERATIONS— Eugene Dornbush of Zee lewd is the
"middle man" in this otherwisefeminine group x»hich
includes five generations of his family The nexvest member
is his granddaughter, three-month old Wendy Lmnoe
Disselkocn, held by her mother, Mrs Worren (Linda)
Dissclkoen of Zeeland Great -grandmother Mrs Memo
(Cynthio) Dornbush of Holland is pictured, standing, at
left, and great great grandmother,seated at left, is Mrs
Benjamin (Nellie) Hortger who lives at Hudsonville
Christian NursingHome

with yearbooks or programs
Mr. and M
Cliet and
featuring a Bicentennial theme
Jerry Bosch of
are invited to display them ijj q-HOSI Ma-'in St., will celebrate A.loa DeZwaan. B«-n and Cindy
Herrick Public Libraryduring; th(,ir 4(nh w(,(|<iing anniVersarv Grwnewoud, Jaime. Jay and
the month of
wj{h an op4. house on Frida;-'Judy Bosch Boh .and Carol
These yearbooksor programs jan 9 Th< 'i|>en house will t»- Nicol,Henry and Nancy Bosch,
may be droppedoff at the adult held at \ie--rk Christian Re- Nathan and Shirley Bosch. Tom
circulationdesk at the library formH| Church 448 Countrx and Connie Konm-f Gordon
Karl and fiancee Cheryl Ericks,
After the library has displayed ( lul) Koa(1 from 7 to 10 p
9 and Mary One son. Clayton, is
the books it would like to file They w,,c married Ja
deceaserl They have 20 grandthem with their collection of 1930. in North Holland!»

January.

program

books.

late Rev.

H

Maascn.

Dedicated Responsible These are
of a former mayor of Zeeland and

the quali

'S

retired r<

liber of the Ottawa County

n

ty Mer

Commu-

I Health ServicesIxiard, While -we

have benefitedfrom his desire to make lile
better for all of us, we look forward to his con-,
tmued participationin community

affairs.

HOLLAND MOTOR EXPRESS, INC.
GINIRAtOiricrs MOUANO, MICHIGANA9453
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8, 19>J

Rev. Hcfkken
Dies at

79

'Die Rev. Bernard D. Hakken,
Sr., 79. of 234 West 22nd St.,
died early Sunday at his home.

Born in Grand Rapids, he
graduated from Central High
School there, graduated from
Hope College in 1921 and Western TheologicalSeminary in
1923. He married the fofmer
Elda Van Putten and served as1
a missionaryto the Bahrein
Islands and the American Mis*

Run
N>»
Subr

5-C CHAMPIONS

Adv
Tl
for

Miss Lana

Dawn

girls'

Balder

by
»url
plti
If »

r«ct
f*C
rnli

he*
hv

Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Balder
of 10575 Paw Paw Dr., announce
the enpaRement of their daughter. Lana Dawn, to Duane Keith
Bordner,son of Mr. and Mrs.
Ora Bordner of tMn Butternut
Dr. They are planninga May

(left

I 75, serves Jocob Bos, I center l 95,

ond Kloos

wedding.

Bulthuis, 90, oil servers with

a Week food program located
in Christ Memorial Reformed Church
three times

O

Approximately40 Holland senior citizens
receive hot mcols three times a week under
the federallysponsored program The group
held their first annual Christmas banquet
(Sentinel photo)
on Dec 24

—
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Nutritional Meals
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Project Is Popular

Wicrcn.

New Year

Rogers Spoils

—

For West Ottawa, 76-56

Accidents

8
by

ua

perfect

were 15-3 for the season Kneeling (left to
right) are Judy Thomassen, Kothy Arendsen, Grace Ncwhouse, Chcry Bosch, Laurie

SERVING THE SERVERS - Steve Roberts,

Standing:

Broaksma,Judy Boremon, Barb Van Mootcron, Linda Waterway, Denise Vondcn*
Bosch, Barb Van Hill, Tammy Wcstveld and
Laurie Fonger Missing from the picture
were Vicki Diepenhorstond Judy Von

8-0 slate. Coach Carol Braoksma'sMaroons

*S(

if

Nober and Kathy Van Wyk.

Holland Christian's

5-C League championship with a

Any
sue!
nhtl

—

basketball team recentlycapturedthe

Bov. Bernard I). Hakken, Sr.

Cars driven bv Wilma Mover sion at Baghdad. Iraq as an
Heed. 74. of 5 East Eighth St., evangelist and teacher until his

By Leo Martnnnsi

^quarter, as Rogers held the

up-

Rogers

- PaRsnelli D)-22;
Henderson, 3-2-R. Brel Chappell

was a case of too much per hand 55-45.
7, Niewtadomskl. 2-(M; Brian
Two quick fouls on Vanden- Chappell.fl-O-IB; McDonald, 0-2-2.
vacation for West Ottawa's
Pinner, ft-1-1; Wellington, 1-2-4
31.m>56
basketballteam here Friday brink, which gave him four
It

••a.

1

for
the

-

(end (o, and Sandra Jean Uitermark,retirementin 1961. He then
By Ann llungertord encourages them lo
18 of 454 West 21st St col- served as poster of Immanuel evening as the Rogers'Golden the night at the outset of
‘ Move the mashed potatoes themselves,
fourth stanza stung West OtHawks sp°i,cdih* pan,hcrs ncw
over here so the gravy can be
tawa as they just couldn'tseem Divorces Granted
year by winning76-56.
put on more easily.
SlCV€ ’hC particularlythose with low in- 1 said the Reed car was south- pastor of Second Reformed "They’re the only undefeat- to do anything after that.
; horse thief’Bobcrts directs.
Court
comes, with better health bound on Maple while the Church, Zeeland,until his ill- ed foam in our league and one With their plav maker (Van- In
; Even a! 7r> years of age.
.......
f .
through
nutritionallysound Uitermark auto was heading Mess forced his retirementin of the best teams we've played denbrink) on the ‘bench,
j Roberts can't resistutilizing his
May, 1975. Prior to graduation to date." said Panther mentor rushed out to a 61-45 lead be- , ('RAND HAVEN - The folmeals. The program is also east along 24th.
vast experience fas cook al the
divorces have been
from Hope, he served in the Jerry Kissman. "We had some fore West Ottawa stored
Hitching Post) to set up an aimed at reducing tjic
U.S. Army Air Force in World real cruical fouls and cruical White's short jumper * ,hP 5 4! granted m Ottawa CircuitCourt
tion of old age, offering older
orderly servingline for the 40
A car driven by Ricky Scott
Lynn Christian Cooper from
War 1. His wife died in July. mistakes that killed us."
mark.
older citizens who receive nu- Americans an opportunityto Brown, 17, of 307 West I8!h SI.,
Frederick Earnest Cooper, wife
The Panthers, who have droplive their remaining years in
1970. He was a member of
When Vandcnbrinkcame hack
tritionallysound hot meals at
castboundalong Ninth St., and
"T given custody of one child
ped their last five games, are on \'r Vd,;uT“~
Christ Memorial Reformed dignity.
one operated by William Cohen, Hope Reformed Church.
Up by Carol Anne G son from Greg- j
1-6
for
the
season
and
1-3
in
20 points.68-48
Miss Patricia Ann Veldheer Church three times each week. Eligibilityis determinedonly 39. of 4859 North 174th Avcr, Survivingare two sons, the
P. .
*
fil • . orv G. Gibson, wife given cus-J
the O-K Red Division. Rogers
,, . : As one of three gentlemen by age. 60 years or older and
Johnny was dome
Fh
I
northbound along College, col- Rev. B. Daniel Hakken, Jr. of
is 4-0 ifi the loop and 6-2 for before he ran into foul trouble
Mr. and Mrs. Russellveldeach week, Bobcrts the Holland group has a waiting
lided at the intersection Fri- Grand Rapids and James A
Carol Sue Derka from Joh
the winter.
hecr of I19.').t New Holland SI enjoys the active participationlist of W). Meals are served
and that hurt like heck." stated
day at 1:22 p.m.
Allen Derks. wife given custody
announce the engagement of in ,he pr0Rram which began to a Zeeland group of 40 on
Hakken of Jackson; seven John Van Eencnaam pul West Kissman.
of two
,
their daughter. Patricia Ann. ]as( February operating in the Tuesdays and Thursdays with
Van Ecnenaam followed White
grandchildren, a brother, Tony Ottawa out in front 2-0 at the
Mary
M. Young from Robctil
to Thomas Keith Hill, son of : Qjvjc
a waiting list of .>(). Officials A car driven by Raymond
in scoring with 12 markers.
Hakken and a sister, Mrs. John outset bv netting two free
C. Young,* wife given custodyl
Mr. and Mrs. Roger Hill of 12580 Two other servers arc popularin ihe program are hoping for William Alexander.55, of 401
throws. But before long it was
The Chappel twins Brian and
of two children.
(Grace
1
Oostcrhavcn,
both
of
Quincy St. Both are attending members of the group whose expansionfunds in I9ifi.
Douglas Avc., southbound on
10-5 in favor of the Hawks, as Bret tallied 18 and 17 in that
Ramona Mae Guevara from
though prepared in Muskegon Washington Ave attemptinga Grand Rapids.
Ferris Stale College at Big very ages extract murmurs of
all five cf their starters scored order for the winners.
David R. Guevara,wife restored
pride from participants. under the federal government right turn onto 4()Hi St., colRapids.
West Ottawa will seek lo end
baskets.
former name of Sandusky.
Jacob Bos is never merely Title VII program, the meals ihhy] with a car eastboundon
The fast moving quarter end- its losing streak at home Tues95. He's "95 and a half." Four are exceptionally good as even 40, h St and operated by James
Sonja Axelsson from Koike?
day
by
playing
Kentwood.
ed with Rogers on top. 23-16.
Richard Brower
contemporarieswho spoke gra- the tiniest samplingtestifies. Edward PhillipsJr.. 26, of 287
The Panther reserveswere Axelsson.
With Perry Paganellipouring
siouslyabout the oldest "server" Participants in the program Wcsl 4()(h st., Saturdayat 2:11
Suzanne Horton from Donat
in 10 of his game high 22 count- beaten 69-63'' as Mark Poelman
Dies at
68
specificallyadded "and a half" overwhelmingly
shower plaudits
ers
in the second stanza, the drilled 19 points. Mike Davis Horton, wife given custody r
to his age expressing their on Ihe food with only the most
Hawks moved nut to a 45-31 put in 18, Rob Hunter 13 and three children.
HAMILTON— RichardBrower, amazement al his dexterity and minimal of complaints—
1 1
J
halftime lead. The Panthers Dick Vander Yacht 12 for West
Barbara Lynn' Terpstra fro
3, of 4431 134th Ave.. died
times there doesn't seem to be rOriTlGT nOl iQnd
didn't help their own cause by Ottawa. Coach Ted Hosner’s Ronald Jay Terpstra. wife rr
Thursday at his home following Bos bowls each week main- enough of it." Ample
. j
throwing the ball away eight club is now 2-5 for the season. stored former name of Hoekl
an apparent heart attack.
taming a 125 average and ex- also verify (hat appetites (Jon't KGSIuCnt /V\0rri6(J
Rogers shaded Coach Bandy sema.
limes during that spell.
He was born in Overisel town- ercises by doing bicycles on his necessarily diminish with age
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Reagan
When substitule guards John Johnson’s Panther frosh unit.
ship and was a lifelong resi- back. Another server Klaas The program is not designed
45-44. Curt Terpstra dropped in
Vandcnbrink and Clark Laardent of fhe area. He was a Bulthuis. 90, is hospital visitor to he a "free meal." but rather of 2.31 West 22nd St. announce
One Girl, One Boy Born
member of Haven Reformed and chief chauffeur - trails- a meal where Ihe participant the marriage of their daughler.
man entered the liileup in the 18 markers for West Ottawa, In Holland Hospital
3-2 lo date.
Church, a former consistory porting four people to Ihe din- may contributetowards the Audrey De Young of Frankfort.)
third period, ihe Panthers startmember and ambassadorfor the ners each
meal anywhere from 25 cents to Mich., to Glenn I. Stone ofj
ed to move like they did Ex-HollandHigh and Central Holland Hospital reports iwdQ
Michigan basketball flash Jim
World Home Bible League. Quite unbelievablythe three SI 25. Persons unable to con- Thornhill Orchards,Thompsonagainst Holland, just one week
Helmink is an assistantvarsity babies born.
Wi/ivine are his wife Julia men are almost typical members ‘ tribute 25 cents are exempted, villc*.
earlier.
mentor for the Hawks. Helmink Born Friday was a son
(wo daughtersMrs
ihe food program with the The Holland-Zcoland programs
They were married Dec. 20 at
Center Jim White took some
did his student teaching at Thomas Edward, to Mr. andl
nfe man ot Hudson majorityin their Tits and 80s, are part of the Nutritional Sernice passes from Vandcnbrink
((•lend,.)Rielman of
,0 Barbara Laml)i vices for Older Americans Inc.. Peace Lutheran Church of HolRogers last year and is pre- Mrs. Larry Kapenga, 3683 Rar-B
and
Laarman
and
hit
the
backvillc and Mrs. Don
land by Pastor Earl P. Merz.
sently working with his father
site coordinatorfor the pro- a three county (Muskegon.
ker St.. Hudsonvillc, and hornl
boards with authority as the
Wiersma of Holland; two grand
C. M. Helmink.
Oceana. Ottawa) a pen rv with Their attendants were Lorraine
children: two brothers, George 8r,aim
Panthers were slicing into Wes' Ottawa While. tiilR; today was a daughter, Maris
Mrs. Lamb stresses inde- approximately72 per cent of Poetschkeof Itacine.Wis., and
Van Eenenaam.1-4-12; Haltenhnff. Beal rice, to Mr. and Mrs.l
of Hamiltonand the Bev. Bert
Gil Stone of Grand Rapids.
Rogers big advantage.
g
as much as possible : the hmding Morally and ffl per
2-1-.V Barrett. i-3-.V Vander Ploee
IN MEMPHIS - SR Mark
Vandenbrink and Van Ecn- 3-1-7; Laarman. l-il-S; Vandcnbrink.Carlos Rodriguez, 74 'j East®
Brovin of (it and Ha\cn* wilhin the
^••nndlv
rpni
imm
iHa
A
reception
followed
at
Holiand stronglycent, from the state.
A. Smith, son of Mr. and
enaarn canned buckets and -lack Mi-2; Van l)\ke. 1-0-2 T<nliU
sisters.Mrs. John Julia) Barday Inn.
Eighth St.
Barrett two charity throws as 22-:2-W
tels of Hamilton and Mrs. Alvie
Mrs. Lowell A. Smith. 372
The new Mrs. Stone is a forWest
Ottawa
was
only
down
by
North Woodward,Zeeland
(Hazel) Millard of Zeeland.
mer Holland resident and Ls a
10 points,41-31 after trailingby
is presentlystationedat
graduateof Hope College.
Memphis,Tenn.. attending 16-37-21and 39-23 just moments
Mr. and Mr\ Stone will live
earlier.
Aviation Structural Mechanat Thornhill Orchards,Thomp
White swished eight of his
ics School after spending the
Admitted to Holland Hospital
learn high ^countersin that
holidays with his parents.
sonville.
Wednesdaywere Gladys Dye.
881 Columbia Avc; Evelyn
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Chix Take Overtime

Hospital Notes

SERVICE

Win from Northern

EXPERTS

GRAND RAPIDS -The

Rodriguez.Douglas Trailer Grand Rapids area basketball
Court. Trade Turner. 2463 game of the week Friday night
Eriarwood Dr.; Frank Myrick. saw the Zeeland Chix take a
610 Riley St.
thrilling 80-77 overtime win
Dischargedwere Sara Arm- from Forest Hills Northern.
strong, 3561 Lakeshore Dr.;
Senior guard DdUg Wabekc
Paula Brandi, Hamilton;Judith was' the hero for Ihe Chix. as
De Graaf. 139 Rose Park Dr.; he layed in a three-point play
Kristina Dziedzic.6377 Blue lo give his team the lead for
.lav; Anna Gardca, Fennville; good at 79-77. Waheke's play
Kreid a NyhuLs. ,206 East 28th came with It) seconds left in
St.; Laura Shoemaker, 121 Sun- overtime,
ri'-e Dr,; ^andra St at ham, Earrv
Kortering
_____
....... |
ank a free
Fennville; Mrs: David Van Dyke |j,row 'afif,,-time expired to give
...

DIRECTORY

Mrs. H. Lambers

Succumbs at 74
Mrs Herman

INDUSTRIAL

Lambers. 74. of 986 Graafschap
Rd . died late Sunday in Holland Hospital, where she had
been admittedearlier in Ihe

HEAVY SHEET METAL
AIR CONDITIONING

She was born in Fillmore
township, was a member of the

DUCTS

WELDING
EAVES TROUGHING
HEll-ARC

and GUTTERS

a

baby,

& SandblastingInc.
Industrial

Mrs. Ted Weerstra amt
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HOLIDAY GIVING — The Holland Joycccs
sponsored0 Red Cross blood clinic in the
Civic Center on Monday, ot which 237 pints
were donated from 267 persons who volunteered Above, the Joycccs are setting up
the clime alter the arrival of the Blood'-

mobilc from Lansing Shown

I

left

to right)

arc Dennis Dawson, Andrew Hoekstra, Dove

Dc Roo, -Dave Vander Kooi
ond Dave Dc Jongc. The scene below was
Carlson, Jack
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token during the clinic
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